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THE E^CTIONS
Paitson BMomra Reeve Orcen Per 

SotBenoe—City Renilte

COMMUNITY SPIRIT

Last week's elections resolted in the 
return of the four aldermen who re> 
presented Duncan on the conncD last 
year, and in the victory of Mr. E. \V. 
Paitson over Mr. A. C. Aitken for 
the reeveship of North Cowichan. The 
successtul candidate in Somenoa ward 
w*as Hr. Mark Green, and Mr. C. G. 
Palmer Was re-elected |>olice com* 
inissioner for North Cowichan.

On Thursday 173 votes were cast 
at Duncan City hall where Mr. James 
Greig pre.sided as returning officer. 
There were some "plumpers" for a 
single candidate. The results were:—

H. W. Dickie________________140
H. F. Prevost_______________ 119
O. T. Smythe_______________ 118
R. H. Whidden___________  116
R. Whittington_____________ 81

I The vote represents about half the 
names on the list. Many of these are 
absentee owners. The same applies 
to North Cowichan. where out of 711 
possible votes S16 were polled.

Record Vote
Considerable interest was evoked in 

Saturday's polling in the municipal
ity. The vote was the largest on
record, exceeding slightly the former 

of 301 in 1'
1 Mr.^J

John N. Evans. Mr. C. S. Crane was

highest figure ©r 30rin '1918 election 
when Mr.J. Islay Mutter defeated Mr.

retumpg officer.
The voting by wards was as follows: 

For Reeve Paitson Aitken
Dunean ------------------ 104 76
Somenoa ...................... 28 20
Westholme________ 10 20
Crofton ....................... 5 5
Chemainus 25 8

Majority for^Paitsoa ...................
For Councillor: Green Tisdall Holmes
Duncan _______  21 17 19
Somenos ______  23 19 6
Westholme _ 10 3

~54 ”5 ”25
Majorities for Green ........... 16 and 29
For Police Commissioner:

Pa^’raer Halhed
Duncan _______ -J..... 127 51
Somenos----------------------22 . 21
Westholme___________ .16 15
Crofton ----  2 9
Chemainus __   — 33

for Palmer
In all there were 15 spoiled ballots, 

being 2 for reeve. 3 for councillor, and 
10 for police commissioner. All these 
were in Duncan polling both, save 5 
for police commissioner which oc
curred at Somenos. These ballots re
present brobably two to be added to 
the total number of voters, making 
303 in all.

CotmeUs Meet Today
The amended Municipal .\ct lays 

down that all municipal councils shall 
hold their first meetings on the third 
Thursday in January. .Afterwards they 
may meet as they wish. North Cow
ichan is therefore meeting today at 
Chemainus. and Duncan council meets 
this evening. The Consolidated School 
board meets tomorrow afternoon.

The 1921 administrative bodies are:
Duncan council—Mayor Pitt. Alder

men Dickie. Prevost. Smythe. and 
Whidden.

Police commissioners—Mr. J. M. 
Campbell (1 year), and Mr. It A. 
Thorpe <2 years).

North Cowichan council:—Reeve>» 
Paitson. Councillors Menzies, Greeo, 
.Ashby, and Rivett-Caraac.

Police commissioners—Mr. T. A. 
Wood (1 year), and Mr. C G. Palmer
(2 years). 

Consolii^Consolidated School board-Tnis- 
tees Ford, Smythe, Hadwen, Clague, 
Dwyer, and Wilson.

Nai^ "Sopporition’*
Reeve Paitson states that everyone 

knows that taxation will have to be 
increased but by how much cannot 
be known until the estimates are pre
pared. He is certain that the rate 
will not be anything like the figure 
which ex-Reeve Herd has subsequent
ly admitted was his own supposition.

Reeve Paitson absolutely denies 
that the increase will be to 20 mills. 
During the election a story to this 

.effect was spread against Mr. Paitson. 
The present rate is 8 mills.

ST. JOHN'S, DUNCAN

‘Women’s AwdSary Asnmal Meetac— 
Three Preeentatioce

The annual meeting of St John's 
branch of the Women’s Auxiliary to 
the M. S. C C. was held last Monday. 
The vicar was in the chair. The 
treasurer presented a ve^ satisfactory 
financial statement, which showed a 
balance in hand of

The following officers were elected: 
Mrs. A. Bischlager. president: Mrs. 
Geo^hegan and Mrs. C. Dobson, vice- 
presidents; Mrs. F. G. Christmas, hon
orary president: Mrs. Combe Martin, 
secietary; Mrs. E. F. Miller, treasurer; 
Mrs. W. Prevost, Dorcas secretary; 
Mrs. Alderscy. assistant Dorcas sec
retary: Mrs. Geoghegan. leaflet secre
tary; Mrs. Hugh Savage, altar secre-

Mrs. H. F. Prevost was electccf W. 
A. representative on the church com- 
mfftee. At the conclusion of the 
meeting. Mrs. Geoghegan, on behalf 
of the members, presented Mrs. Bisch
lager, the Vicar, and the Rev. F. G.. 
Christmas, with useful gifts in token 
of their regard and esteem.

Evidenced In Deeire of Oibbiiu Road 
Residenta For HaU

A community hall of ample propor
tions is to be built on the Gibbins 
road in the near future as the result 
of an enthusiastic meeting last 
Wednesday of residents of the sur
rounding district. The proposed site 
is situated mbout three and a half 
miles from Duncan.

.Actual work on the preparation of 
plans and securing other necessary 
data is already being done by a com
mittee of five. The result of their 
work, together with recommendations, 
is to he laid before another general 
meeting of the people of the district

A large number attended the meet
ing at which the scheme was launched 
and a unanimous and determined spirit 
to build a community hall along the 
Gibbins road was evident The com
mittee is to make a survey of the 
actual support which may be looked 
for in the undertaking and it is an
ticipated that residents in a wide cir
cle. who will be benefited hv the 
building of the community hall, wilt 
he anxious to help the scheme.

The committee appointed to secure 
'nformation is: Mr. James Menzies. 
Mr. Thomas J. Pauli. Mr. A. E. 
Lemon. Major Hudson and Mr. W. 
H. Creighton. They will report at the 
jiuhlic meeting next Thurs4ay night.

For the meeting. Mr. Menzies acted 
as chairman and Mr. J. B. Creighton 
was appointed temporary secretary. 
.Afterwards refreshments, which were 
much appreciated, were served by the 
ladies present.

WASTED MONEY
Agricultural Journal Cotta flOJIOO— 

PariDara' laatitntas Matt.
The small attendance of delegates 

at the recent convention in Victoria 
of District “A" Farmers' Institutes 
and the ready assumption by those 
delegates who were present that the 
result of their deliberations would 
meet the nsual fate in the waters of 
official oblivion strengthens the con
viction felt in many quarters that the 
Institute system has ceased to be. if 
indeed it ever was, an energising 
force in the development of agricul
ture in B. C.

The proceedings followed thc*r 
usual course, the same time honoured 
resolutions were presented; the same 
customary requests were made for 
government doles and the same old 
hopes were expressed that something 
might be done, sometime. A consid
erable portion of the time was de
voted In a discussion on land clearing 
which is admittedly tjhe most serious
problem at present confronting agri- 

be coast regions of H. C.
Land Clearing

A resolution was adopted urging on 
the government the advisab'lii^* of 
setting up the necessary administra
tive machinery to dcak with land 
clearing protifems and further re- 
<iuesting the government to purchase 
suitatile equipment for hiring out to 

^settlers.
A suggestion that chemical research 

might provide a solution f»f the land 
clearing problem was frowned on hy 
some of the "old timers" and also by 
the minister. Mr. Barrow, who stated 
it to be his settled convirtinn, as the 
result of many years experience, that 
the only way hy which stumps ever 
could be eliminated gr^s by means of 
powder.

As it was generally admitted that 
in the coast regions, at any rate, even 
with cheap powder, land cannot under 
present conditions and with existing 
methods, lie profitably cleared for 
purposes of mixed farming, the anti
progressive attitude' of the minister 
does not promise well for the future 
development of agriculture.

In the matter of providing cheap 
powder to settlers a resolution was 
eventually passed recommending that 
the government absorb one third of 
the cost of the powder.

Oriental Question
The Oriental question was discussed 

ar considerable Icnf^th.' Instance after 
instance was given in illustration of 
the growing menace of Oriental com- 
petion to the white settler. The system 
of leasing land to Asiatics,was shown 
to he on the increase and the cutthroat 
policy of the Chinese in the wholesale 
urodure trade to he rapidly result
ing in driving the white settler out of 
business.

The meeting recognised that the 
Oriental was not one for the provin
cial but for the Federal and Imperial 
governments to deal with and. at the 
instance of the Cowichan delegates, 
a resolution was unanimously passed 
In favour of B. C representation on 
any committee which might he sent 
to England to discuss the Oriental 
question with the Imperial authorities.

Ainalgamtion
Considerable discussion was devoted 

to the question of amalgamating the 
different farming organizations of the 
Province under one head and a re.>*o- 
lution was passed unanimously favour
ing the principle of amalgamation and 
requesting the co-operation of the 
United Farmers to this end.

It is quite certain that a progress
ive policy will never be adopted by 
the Department of .Agriculture until 
some body is formed which will be 
representative of all the div’crsc farm
ing interests in the province. B. C. is 
suffering today from a super-abund
ance of farmers’ organizations all pull- 
•ng different ways.

Agricultoral Journal
The Agricultural .Journal came in

“L\ TH^ONEY”
Cobble Hill Poultrymen Shine At 

Vancouver Exhibition.

At the tenth annual British Co
lumbia Provincial Poultry Show held 
in Vancouver ’1st week under the au
spices of the B. C. P. .A. there were 
some 3J)00 entries, all of high quality, 
and Cowichan bird* again found their 

y to the list of honours.
The Utility classes, made a speci

ally fine showing. From a stand
point of high quality and number of 
entries they constituted "some show" 
:n themselves.

Mr. J. J. Dougan. uf Cobble Hill in 
the Utility Leghorn classes secured 
the following awards:—lOth hen; 1st, 
and 4th cookrrcl: 1st. and 9th pullet: 
1st. pen. and specials for best pen of 
Leghorns; best male Leghorn; and 
best male Mediterranean class.

In the exhibition Leghorn class he 
secured 5th and 9th places for hens 
and 3rd for a pen.

Mr. J. S. Uaiss. also of Cobble Hill, 
in the Utility Wyandotte class, se
cured 1st and 4th for pullets, and 3rd 
for a pen. .

KING'S DAUGHTERS' HOSPITAL

r»*!Siur*Inspector Favourably _
Committee Considers

The house committee of the King's 
Daughters* hospital. Duncan, reported 
at the board meeting yesterday week 
that forty-five patients had bccn ireat- 
:d during December. Thanks were 
accorded to the Cowichan Meat Mar- 
!-et. Duncan Meat Market. Mr. Shaw, 
and Temple Lodge. A. F. & A. M., for 
(heir donations at Christmas time.

Miss Measure.«. night supervisor, 
^as been vei^' ill in the hospital and 
will be unable to resume her duties. 
Temporary help has been secured in 

•he meantime. Miss Smith is pro
gressing well at her home in Some
nos, where she has'heen ill for some 
t'me.

.Miss Randall, government inspector 
of nursing schools, visited the hos
pital recently and has submitted 
excellent report to headquarters. She 
praises the management and planning 
of the hospital buildings.

Enquiries were made hy the secre
tary regarding the approx'dlte cost 
oi an extension to the laundry. It ha.s 
been found that the work would be 
too costly, and other arrangement 
win have to be made.

The offer of Dr. H. F. D. Stephen-. 
R.N.. to make an estimate monthly of 
drags required, was heartily appre
ciated by the board. The question of 
holding a hospital ball has been leh in 
the hands of the house committee. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. 1’ruesdale volunteered 
their 8er\dres in this connection.

To Mr. Ian Macdonald will be con
veyed the lK>ard’^• sincere sympathy 
with the relati>rs and friends of the 
late Mrs. E. Macdonald.

Accounts totalling $1,324.97 were 
ordered paid. Those prr.«cnt were:— 
Mr. W. H. Elkington. Mesdames F 
H. Price. Whittome, Elkington. Mi<s 
Leitch. Mr. T. A. Wood, Dr. K. F. D. 
Stephens, and Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, 
secretary.

Mrs. E. W. Bazett, with her yonng- 
•*«! son. Tony, has left for La Jolla. 
California, and expects lo he away 
two or three months on account of 
her son’s ill health. Mrs. Razett has 
rented her house in Duncan to Mr. 
and Mrs, John W. Roche, who. with 
Mr. Roche’s daughter. Miss Roche, 
have recently arrived from Kansas 
City. Mrs. Roche will be remembered 
in the district as Miss Rarnard. hav
ing come here with Miss Denny in 
1919.

HOUH OFJiELIOHT
Dr. Black Unfolds Dickens' Treasures 

To Epworth League >

Members and friends of Duncan 
Epworth League ^penl a delightful 
hour last Monday evening, when Dr. 
Norman Rlack. principal. Duncan 
High school, suoke of Charles Dickens 
and "The Cricket on the Hearth."

In opening, the speaker touched on 
tbv large place Dickens still held in 
the hearts of the people, and sug- 
ge-ted to h'M audience that if they met 
anyo..c who said they could not read 
Dickens, they should not argue with 
them, hut just pity them.

The speaker carried his hearers with 
him to the little home of Dot and her 
b.isband. the carrier, where the cricket 
sang his song of encoucagcmcnt. hope, 
and contcniinent from the hearth.

One could readily picture the scene 
and the actors, as the story was un
folded. Dr. Black is a master of 
description. .At one moment his au
dience was filled wth tenderness at 
his description of the happy and con- 
limted home of the carrier. The next 
*hcy were laughing heartily at'the 
funny antics of the Ijttic mother with 
•he baby. Then pity was aroused for 
Caleb's little blind daughter, and awe 
at the tragedy that came to the little 

ome.
Finally admiration prevailed for the 

noble cliaracter of the carrier and joy 
over the happy ending when explana- 
tons were made.

Mr. R. A. Thorpe. :n moving a vote 
of thaiilcs to Dr. Black, congratulated 
the league in securing lii> services. 
Me was evidently a lover of Dickens, 
a-nl could therefore appreciate and 
bring out fully the fine points of bis 
writings. Mr. A. Dirom seconded the 
\nte, which was heartily passed.

Miss G. Owen, president, and Miss 
Dirom. had charge of the meeting 
Miss Mahle Flett acted as organist. 
The meeting next week will take the 
form of a supper and an address hy 
the Rev, Edward BUhop, as announc
ed elsewhere.

TWO PRESENTATIONS

Olrls of St John*! W. A. Apprtelatd 
Officera—Bmertainment

The Senior Girls* branch of the 
Wbincn’s .Auxiliary of St. John’s 
church. Duncan, passed a delightful 
evening last Friday in St John's ball.

The girls surprise Mrs. A. Risch- 
lager prcsiilent. and Miss W. Savage. 
vicc-presi<icnt. by presenting each 
with a gift as a small token of appre
ciation of their W'ork and interest. 
Mrs. Bischlager received a very nice 
brass jardiniere, wbieli held a beautiful 
fern, while Miss Savage was presenicil 
with a fountain pen.

Music, games and dancing were the 
order of the programme, Mr. W. H. 
Hopkins contributing some >ongs. and 
Eddie Fletcher playing on the steel 
guitar. Supper* was served tiy the 
Ifirls.

NOVELTY DANCES

w Steps Dcmonstntcd-^Weadier 
Affects Attendance

It was unfortunate that the weather 
was so uninviting last Thursday even
ing when a novelty dance was ar
ranged in Duncan Opera Hou<c 1^ 
Mr. V. C. Scholey. with Mr. T. T. 
Mccredy of Victoria as the chief at
traction. There were only some fifty 
people present and fflobinson's or
chestra supplied the music.

Mr. Mccredy and his parincr Mi-s 
Dorothy Switzer, of Victorki. who 
took Miss X'iolct Fowkes* place gave 
an exhibition of a new one -tep. the 
hesitation waltz and a timdern fox 
trot, these taking place in the hall.

Later in the evening Mr. Mccredy 
and Miss Switzer danced on the stage, 
giving the Htghlaml fling and an Irish 
Jig, which received much applause 
Miss Monk accompaiTicd for these two 
dances.

for consideiable criticism on the 
ground that the expenditure was unjus- 
tifled and that It set up a competition 
which was unfair to the independently 
owned farm journals. Information 
was extracted that the cost of the 
Journal is some $10,000 per annum, 
of which sum only $300 are recovered 
from the farmers to whom it is sup
plied.

That the methods of distribution are 
faulty was evidenced by the admis
sion that in some cases three copies 
are sent to the same family. Objection 
was also taken to the tone of certain 
articles appearing in the Journal, but 
at tins point th^ critic was suppressed 
on a technical point of order and the 
matter was laid over till next year.
One delegate gently murmured "Poor 
old taxpayers, another $10,000 wasted."

Advisory Board
A representative of District "A" 

was appointed to the Advisory board
but as it was an admitted fact Jhat _____ _ ___ ................... .
the Board has no power to do ^y-^ during the w'cek of the fruit growers' 
thing, the position may be said to be .'ommittee with the directors of the 
ornamental rather than useful. Many | Cowichan Creamery, and of the sym- 
resolutions, on which no agreement i pathetic attitude shown h^' the latter 
could be rcaclieil. were also referred" 
to the pood offices of the .\ih-isory

OUT FO^ACTION
Fruit Growerf Organize—^WUl Market 

Co-operatively This Year

Prospects are excellent for the co
operative marketing of Cowichan fruit 
thil year. On Saturday morning i*ver 
two dozen growers met in the .Agri
cultural hall office, Duncan, and unani
mously agreed upon the organization 
of the Cowichan Fruit Growers* asso
ciation under the societies’ act. Major 
F. P. V. Cowley presided.

Major Cow’ley told of the meeting

board. It was a safe and effective 
way of getting rid of them. They will 
no doubt be presented again next year 
and probably meet with the same fate.

The atmosphere of the meeting was 
one of undoubted pessimism. The fear 
of losing official doles was an effective 
bar to .criticism. A few there were 
who ventured to criticise, but it was 
considered a most improper thing to 
do. and showed a spirit of independ
ence entirely at variance with- time 
honoured Institute. traditions. The 
Institutes, in fart, are in the bottle 
feeding stage. If they hope to ac
complish anything they must learn to 
feed themselves.

body. It was osential tiiat they be 
united.

Mr. A. C. Johnston pointed out that 
united action was essential at once. 
Buyers for jam purpo-es would be 
making contracts any day now and 
they would obtain better prices and 
secure an outlet for their produce by 
immediate organization.

Various forms of organization were 
brought up, but in the meantime the 
simplest one was chosen. Membor- 
sbip in it costs only $1.00 per year.

The following directors were elected 
—Major Cowley. Col. Matthews. 
Messrs. A. C. Johnston. E. W. N *'*I. 
\y. Waldon. and W. J. Jennings. They 
in turn will elect their own president 
and other officials.

SWEET MUSIC AGAIN

Orchestral Society Emerges From 
Sleep During 1920.

The Cowichan .Amateur Orchestral 
society has »>nce again come into ac
tive existence in the district. During 
the whole of 1920 no practices were 
held or concert given, but frc)m the 
enthusiastic meeting, held on Monday 
night in the Odd Frllow-^* Hall. Dun
can. it is very evident that the light
of th>s society will not again be 
‘irouded by a bushel.
A short business meeting was held

prior lo the practice. The balance 
sheet and financial statement wa*> 
read and approved. It showed $56 
on hand. By unanimous decison the 
past officers were rc-elcctcd en blor

They are as follows:—Mr. K. C 
I*awcett. president; Mr. H. J. Rus- 
eomhe Boole, hon. secretary: Mr. F. 
A. M.mk, librarian: Mr. \V. A. Wil
lett. conductor; Mrs. .A. C. Johnston. 
Mr. W. Morten. Mr. F. J. Noric and 
Mr. J. D. Bollock, committee.

At present the society numbers 
twenty-four members, including five 
first violin.s. -even second violins, one 
viola, two cellos, one double bass, 
one French horn, one flute, two 
clarionet^, one cornet and the drum.s.

Mr. W. A. Willett is again to wield 
the cniulucior's l>aton. Several new 
pieces of music have been added to 
the society’s librarj*. Practices will 
be held every Tue^lay. Members 
should lie in their scats by 8 o’clock 
sharp.

BASKM'BALL
Duncan Seniors Beat Chcmaimit — 

City GirU Improving

The basketball match in the .Agri
cultural hall. Duncan, last Friday 
evening, between Duncan Seniors and 
Chemainus. proved to be the best 
game played this season. Perhaps the 
short respite. w*hich all the Duncan 
teams have been enjoying for the past 
month, has given them the opportun
ity to practice more. I'lie players 
may at last have absorbed the truth 
lhat hard work and persistent prac- 
t'cc arc absolutely necessary if a team 
is to succeed.

Friday’s game was fast ami clean 
throughout. The speed at times 
proved the rule qf the survival of the 
fittest. Both teams were evenly 
matched, the final score lieiiig 24-22 
in favour of Duncan.

Eddie Rutledge for Duncan played 
an excellent game and .Albert Dirom 
at centre showed that height play.s 
an important part m this positinn. 
Dr. French, who has recently been ap- 
pointeil captain, playvtl his iisiml good 
game. Me mnkc> a very ca)inble cap- 
lain.

The teams were as follows:—Che- 
mainu-: McBride. Cathcart. Seeley. 
Mikilo. and Heylaml. Duncan: For
rest. Eddie Evans. Eddie Knlledgv. A. 
Dirom and Dr. French. Referee. H. 
Doney.

The second match wa- between the 
City (lirls ami the High School. .Al
though the students played at a din- 
advaiitage. one of their best players 
being unable to play, they put up a 
very good fight. '1 he City ran out 
ahead by 12-5. They have improved 
tremeiidou.sly in their team work and 
play a very good game now.

The line-up wa—City CirU: Misse 
K. R»*bcrtson. A. Roborlson. D. Kerr. 
M. Knocker, and F. Ca!*tley. High 
.<ehooI; M«dly Stephenson. Hilda 
Best. Ina Casiley.* Viola Harris, and 
My Tombs. Referee. .Albert Evans.

Thc games were followed by a 
dance. Robinson’s orcliestra supplying 
the tmi'ic. 1'lier<. 'c about one hun
dred present.

YOUTH F]l. VOK'KS
Miss Monk's Pupils Delight Parenu 

And Friends

The recital arranged hy Mi'^s Monk 
and given hy her many pupiK in St. 
John’s hall. Duncan. «»n 'ruesd.iy even
ing. was a mo'l ‘ucce^sful and eiiter- 
laiitbig event. The hall wa- crowded 
with parents and frientU. M.nynr Bill 
acteil as chairman, while Alts.s Monk 
was in charge of the general arrange- 
mem-, and to her much credit is due. 
Mr. F. .\. Monk was chief electrician, 
his art in this direction being most 
seen in the latter part of the pro
gramme which was devoted to mo<m 
scenes.

The toy orchestra, including twilvc 
pieces, made its debut before a Cow
ichan audience, and it is hoped that 
this venture on Miss Monk's part will 
he repeated. Refreshments were 
Served. Mrs. T. Bill. Mrs. .A. Btscb- 
lager. and Miss W. Savage having 
charge of this department. It is ex
pected that the Cowichan War Mem
orial fund, in aid of which this con
cert was held, will be inereased by 
some $40,

The programme, which opened with 
"O. Canada." and closed with the 
National .Anthem, was:—

I'nt-on aong, **Thr Okl llrigatic.’* Siiigmg 
cla«<: I'iano *©lo. “Mm llaHceh." Cladya 
ftaunitcr-: «ong«. (al hymn “Sayiour. Iirrathi 

-'TTiing We«ain«." fh) ««ng “The Owl atnl 
llic 1.11." Junior cla*»; sootf. Mi*« f>. flon-.-tll: 

“Chorale.” IK-amoml .m<l
Mi-a Monk: violin *olo, “Serenade." Mr. J. 
nuretiiH: niano *i>lo, "Merry

Kiikbam: vocal duet. “Hark; the Cioat 
!.i ' Kinging." Kale L^moDl and .Margam 
llurehrit: Mine ami cbonu. “Land of Moee 
and Gtory." Mi<« D. Bonsall and eta«<: inv

«T0(’K BKEEBEKS
Association Helps Both Big And 

Little Men—Suggestions
The theory that the Cowichan Stock 

Breeder>* association is for the "big 
man’’ was exploiled at the annual 
uieuiiig in Duncan last Saturday, 
wiun Mr. \V. Bazett and others show
ed clearly that the breeder in a large 
way \va> well alile to lake care of 

• imself and that the "small’’ man was 
the vci y one who could be most bene
fited by taking aclvantage of the mar- 
krting facilitir- an«I the jniblicity pro
gramme of the a-sociation.

I'ourieefj prominent breeders were 
present when .Mr. I'. J. Bishop, pro
visional prc.sidcni. began operations. 
Mr. \V. M. Fleming, honorary secre
tary. paid a tribute to the directors’ 
work and outlined events -ince the or
ganization meeting in May last. The 
incorporation under the S«>ctrtics' .Ac; 
had been accomplished, after much 
work, by the end of July.

.Advertisements in prize li>ts and 
paper*, had brought many inquiries. 
A number of animal* were listed tor 
-ale. Lack of .sufficient funds hail 
prevented a definite :md comprehen
sive advertising policy -ueb as would 
"keep their name brf.ire the public 
ail the time." For a while this might 
not seem to I>c l|ringing results, but 
they would come.

The association was the first of its 
iyi>e in the province, and other dis
tricts were watching its ilevelopment 
keenly. Responding to Mr. Bi-hop. 
who presented him with a fountain 
pen as a mark of appreciation from 
the a-sociation, Mr. Mcming ^a{d hi.s 
work as district representative was 
scattered over so many phases that 
he could not give the time to concen
trate as he wished, but he wanted to 
see this organization put through.

The memhershtp numbered 23 la«t 
May. The balance on hand was $69.66. 
The tec is $10 a year and five per cent 
of all sales are paid to *he as>ociaiion. 
Listing forms arc supplied. It was 
suggested that non-members’ stock 
might be handled on condition that 
th^ joined after a sale was made.

The constitution provides for nine 
directors, three of whom retire each 
year. They were clrctcd thus:— 
Messr*. F. J, Bishop. E. W. Bait>on. 
and G. H. lla<Iwcii. three year-: 
Messrs. W. A. NN’illctt \V. Paterson, 
and \V. Waldon. two years: Messrs. 
C. T. Corfield. G. H. Townend. and 
W. Bazett. one year.

Other election- were Hon. ?. F. 
Tnln;i«-. honorary president; Messr*. 
John .\. Evans. II. jb>ti-all. ami H. W. 
I’evan. lumorary \ ce-iiri-ideiit-: and 
Mr. .A. R. Wil-on. auditor.

During discus-ion Mr Bail-on said 
breeiler- had to sacriiice a little at 
first by way of comnii--i« n in f*rder to 
get the association going. They could 
not expect to gel rid of tlieir'surplus 
-tock at home. Mr. Bishop a^ked 

*what would Cowichan or the Fail fair 
be if they to<»k away tire live stock. 
Why go a long way to pay fancy 
price- for stock no l««tter than their 
tiwn? It was all right if new l*liM»d 
w;i- desired l»ui—"get »t g<H>d."

Mr. Towiiem! made two useful 
-uggesti«»n- for -retiring t’lddiciiy 
wliich cost noihtug. |•ir-t. breetler- 
shoulil have the prefix "Cowiclian" on 
all their t*lock. Next there shotiM !»e 
piiMi'*heiI a monthly record nUail cows 
doing over fifty poumls.

It wa- sliown that lack of a l-.cal 
cow testing as-ociation prevented 
C<iwichan getting the benefit which 
come* regularly to Comox and other 
di>tricts. Some mean- of getting over 
the difficulty will be sought l-y the 
directors.

.\iiother sugge-tion by Mr Town- 
entl was a joint f'«»wichan -tock v.x- 
hildt at \*aiict»uver fair. During tlis- 
cn'si"ii of the loill question. Mr. 
Evan- ;.aid it \\a- a mi-lake to kill a 
iwo.year old Itull before tile breeder 
knew what the anhiial’- get wa- I" e. 
Mr. Willett -aid they expected -oon 
!•' gel a priived Jersey bull in the 
•lisirict.

.A student of publicity advised tlXit 
every owner of pare brcil cattle in 
Cowichan s»*n»l in iletails of his stock 
to the -ecrctary -o that a proper cen- 
-us could be iMaimained Such stock 
neetl not iiece--.arily be priccNl for 
-ale. The farmer- were their own 
enemies in refusing or neglecting to 
supply at once details of sales or .nd- 
diiions lo their henU. Thi- w.ns v.ilii- 
nbte piihlictty which cost them noth
ing.

Those pre-eni were Me--rs. F. J. 
Bi-hop. W. Bazett. W*. I'aierson. \V. 
A. Willett. W. Waldon. lohn N.- 
Evans. G. T. Corfield. E. W. Crigg. G. 
H. Townend. I*. W. I'ailson. .A. C. 
Johnston. .A. S. Thompson. .A. L. Wat
son. G. G. Baiss. am! W. M. Fleming

orehc-im. “Nctfro Melo-ly.” Junior cU«- amt 
K1-ir .amJ Olatly* Kltkliam at ihc inano.

The c<>m;<o«ilinii of the toy orchrMra wac— 
|inim< <3). Molly Smi||i«nn, Thro Clamir. am) 
r.laily* Stock: tamlMvirinr- (.t>. Kthcl ami 
(lrul.ih Nvlwn, airl IlnMiy Tautc: ca-tantt-. 
r.wm Owm: trianirir. Marjory Pill; rattle.

na I'lrtehcr; !»ir«l. Violet rimllay: hanjo. 
MaM Mwco: f tam'. Barbara Chaptin. RUie 
■t:< l 4;!.a.Iy« Kirkham.

Mr->.i -erne*:- O;. choru*. “Tlniv’- a 
m..on -till •’ining in the *ky“; mwi; and 
t.ibican. "The maul in the moon." M.irgarrt 
Purchett. (maiih nthe! Crci>: piano mlo. 
“MoonliKhi Serr-ia.lf.” I'.Uie Kirkham; kmic 
.-iml clroru*. “I.i*y -M«H>n.“ Kate I..imont: 
toy orchr-tia. "Mi>on «iiik*." Darhar.-i Chap- 
Itn tpiano): -nog n'll ch'»r«*. “The Mother 
Moon Sons." Kailiicm Townacod: violin »olo 
.ind tableau, “SlMmlwr Song." Mr. Ilurehett: 
-oT'i; and choru*, “llonvy. My Honey." May 
T^rtl*-.
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(he Ann in Knilsnd which exeeiiied the meni-i 
oriil window to Mi«« lloUtrr for her wohe

I the SnniU> echool;. ind to all other hclt«r*
II the |»«t work of the church.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Rain, Melting Snow and Wind Plaj 
Pranks—ImpaBuble Roads

A very heavy rain accom|>anir>l by a i
Kale ut wind ocrutrol <m Thumslay niKht and ■
•II day Knilay. It i»a«l the effect t.f meltinii 
the ten iiichev or nu.fe of -now (hat wa, laying 1 Local Pllct Fof VlCtOfU t Pet Bndge 
on the »otf..«a.hng hill-. The-c event- eau»ed j —-Lumber AcUVtOet
• very -u*Mt'i hm- in the lake. Two feet

COBBLE HILL

work ilttiie liy Mr. I'rank Klford and Mr. I'hil 
Au«iin two yea»* ago. The-e two gentlemen, 
with the aid .if a Ih.v of fowder. rrmoveil a 
heavy log ..b»trtiction near the vchool hnu-e.
•ml a1-s» rvnn-ve.1 a large amount of rock and 
gravel that wa- lioMing u|> the water. Thit 
work wa- tione vol-intarily anti ha« }>reTenird 
much ' •— lo ihr owiier- of cottage- on the 
lake front. .\11 thirger ha* now t•.■--r<l.

Ihinng the -totm on Kriday a tree fell 
be t.— the -umnier cottage of Mr. .\. H«»otl. 
doing ron-ideraldi- tiamage to the rotd. .\ log
l.um,.ol ...to Mr. ,1. Sn„lh-. I»«rrh. ..s-.-t >■ , ,h, -.cirtv
... Ir.n o.r, .hr ...r. „mr | ,h
tl.r r.l...i.l ....I .hr Mii.k, Mr, hm.lh h.. |cn,„|,
!«. „ f..,....... r....u«h ... .....r

l.u„n. .hr r,.M ...... Mr. j. I'.u ,..r fares ^hr ,.ilr. far .b, |.r..,..l,l„.,l
... .Ir..,. h,. rr„..r. .\ C.krJ r,l,.,.lrr s„„, ,„M,r .rr br.r. .»p,.l,cl
Ih. ....... I „ II |.,„,.„ ,„,rtr,l .hr

n.r .....I. hrvr l«. . .r..y nr..ly I ^
.IJr, K,...lr«. rrr r-k.,., ..... .. .hr n«..r, , „.r„..™. h..r br« ~mr
With u-ing the graiKr now -tamling nlle at i . , , ,

_____ ws.-wu-i ssk ilelayetl.

meeting of the Cobble llilt Women * In

otticer- were elected for l**-l:—Mr*. .Me- 
Ikiiimtl, itre-ideiit: Mr*. McMillan, vice-
l-re-ideni; and Mr*. Steine. *ecTeiary-trea»-

Varimi* -chemr* for the beneAt of the In- 
-titute were dt«cn-»ed. Thew will lie brought 
ufi at the general mecling to be held on Tue-- 
day. I'ebruary l*t.

Ve-leftlay week the Methoili-t Uatlic-' .\i*l 
met at the home of Mr*. S. K. Cha|iman. The 
•eerrtary trea-urer** Anaticial fr|-«rt i»roved 
very -ati-f.ictory, there being a balance on 
hand of S7<*. Mr-. Nutt* and Mi— H. Nutt 

the
meeting. I'lan- for inerra-ing the fimd* for

llayw.-trd'- conur. .\ g<>o<l team attachctl to 
it wis-.ild lirit' char a way in the -now.

The Community regret very much the de* 
l>arture of Mr. and Mr-. W. I». TimIJ from 
|h> bike. They will Ih vtry miteb mi—nl. 
It i- undrr-toosi that .Mr. Tusid ha- taken • 
|a,«ilioti with Me--rv l.< igb \ Victoria.

Col. I!.irdlty-\V ilmut i- ronfineil lu hir. home 
hy dint-— |ty la-t reforl- Itv wa« improving 
a little.

The committer liaving the ma->|neradr ball 
in hand ri-poTt favomaldy and cxi>tc( a large 
•lletidarrc on rrid.iv night.

Women's Institute
Tlir annual meeting <d the Sh.iwnigan t.akc 

\ViMinn‘» In-imiir wa- hi M in the S. I.. A. .V. 
hall la-t Thur-day aftirtM-m. .tttendanct- wa* 
Very grMwl enn-idering the -late ol the road*.

The j.rt-ident. Mr-. I-, T. lilford. gave a 
Very iniert-ting addre—. thanking the mtrahrrs 
lor llnir loyal -ui-i-ort. The dirrclof-’ report 
for the year -bowed (bat con-ideraldr prugreii* 
had liren ma<le, whde that of the -ecretary- 
irra-urtr revealed the in-titnte lo he in good 
Anancial -landing, with a b.ilancc on hand of 
iH’.rj.

Mr-. W. I». T0.I.L (Tie oniciat d.legaie to the 
l-la-id conference, gavt a lengthy report of 
the wtnk ilune (hire. The election of officer* 
for the en-ning year re-nltnl a* follow*:—Mr*, 
r. T. KlfonL prt-ident; Mr-. W, 1*. T-M 
-«cretary irea-iner; M« —l.nnr* lUfor.l. Ilakt r. 
King-lev. Wheellon. and T'-ld. din-ctor-.

The e\|>ertment •»! bolding a mnl-mori? 
meeting having piovni .i decided -ucce—. it 
wa* decided to continue them thi- year. The 
memlket-hi|< ha- iiierta-id and -evrral new 
metnlicr- hare been prs>|H>*e«l.

In eoniunctioii with the in-tiliite a rrirtidly 
Aid exi-t*. Tlir balance in hand for thi- pur- 
l«i-e i- SJJ.an.

A dainty aflcrniHin ii.v w.a- -ervol alter tin 
meeting and wa« thoroughly enjoyeil.

Me—r-. Charle* Callerall. W. J. Lowrie. 
ami tlrorge Taggart are b*t*y on a contract 
reertvid by them to «iipply one million tie*. 
l.iimiH'r -hipinrni- cuntimic from this di-trict. 
The Fromhg l.umlier Company -hipped five 
cat. t.a»t w«ek and three car* thi* week.

The McKay Sawmdl have rev.ily invlall'^l 
.1 -;<w-du't burning |.1ant in co> icciion wilb 
Ihr Isuder and have In-en adju-tinv the engine*.

Mr. Iterry. late of Saanich, ha- purcha-nl 
five acre- on Chapman road frem Mr. 1. J 
Sheppard.

Mr. and Mr*. Kay IIutcher«oii. ol Ladner. 
U. c.. while on their homyrnoon paid a brief 
V'xit to their old friend* here 1a*t week. Mr*. 
Ilulcher-oti wilt lie rcmeml-ercd a* Mit* .\da 
Hamilton when «he taught in the Cobble Hill 
puldic -chool during l'H7 and I'HK.

Id M"te of the advi-r-e weather the Girl 
Guide* and Hoy Scout* have been meeting 
regularly every S.vturday afternoon.

Mr*. .M, T.-iggart left 1a«t week for F.m- 
Kei-heal. Califonoa. where *he will vi-it for 
the next two wtek«.

COWICHAN STATION

Aimust Dance Voted Delightful Suc- 
cess^Navel Features

The Ssnith Cow’ch.m Cotnlrv Club - an-i'ial 
il.vnrt. b*lt| on Friday evening in tlie C. .\. 
.\ C. bxl*. wa* voiol a 'Migl-.ilul -ncce-- b>- 
|he m my memlH-r- and gwe-l- wb.i were able 
to attend in -inie of the inievriam wenlher 
and the |HM>r coinlilion of the road*.

The hall wa- gay with rtag«. and fr-too-i- s.f 
ivy draix-il the window*, while the -(age wa* 
arrangetl with «mall table- and chair* for 
tho-4- wbo pti'ferrix! bridge (•• •lancing.

Mr*. Martin*- ntcln-lra provnlnl the mii-ic, 
and. pidging liy the hearty r-•) un-e to the 
call l<-r ••ihiei dill'- fiT the ouh«--tra‘' at 
the ebi-e the rvmiiig. tin r were
much »f>|>rrcialcd. i

Tw*i b l.irioii-'"|•ro«l;^e-*' lete iilo-t elT«cl-i 
Ive in "-pit-liiig tip" the fun. ami iiicnbnlallyJ 
can—d a b»avy drain •n the re-snircv- ••! the 
llm'•-■a■le -l.nni.

,V truly -um tnoii- -nppii. 1-rhi b g ;eni<*. 
Crsxm- atnl fnnl -alasl. -andwiclie-. rake*. .Vid 
coiTsr wa- -rrei-l in tin -ii;.}*r room, whieh 
had Imi-ii prettily decofaleil with grex-iirry by 
the ladn* of ilu comm lire.

.Vi iikm-tsI and ranch .ap|-rrcai<<l feature 
of the bale tvening. or rrilher e.arly morning, 
wa- tin- di-lieiou- Imt -otip -crvnl ju-i Itefore- 
the de].in>ire <>( the e*ne-l« many tif whom had ! 
long, eobi ilrivi - abea*I of them.

Mr*. C. T. Gibb >1!* wa* in charge of the 
•upper a’la’igi me,,i*. ami wa- a—i-tcl by the 
«>lhee ladle* of the rommittre; M**. M. Kent. 
Mr*. Walcot. ami Mr-. II. 1’. Tooker.

Mr*, t’. I- Wnidy airanged the -tage. and 
Me-'rk C. .1. tVxbly ?n.| \V S. Mitichell were 
rr-i-on-ible f««r tile diCofalioii* in the main 
hall, while Mr. C. Wallieb -inierintemlcil the 
poti-h'iig of the door.

TEA KETTLE^ 
IININ

Lunch from 12 to 2 p.m. 
Supper from 5.30 to 7 p.m. 

Saturdays from 5.30 to 8 p.m.

Immediate Service. 
Afternoon Teas a Specialty. 

Phone 28

F.R. Fraser Biscoe
COURTENAY

,\ lartfc varif'l li-t ..f tannin:; 
propcrtic* in llic well known

Comox Valley
l*Ka*p xtau* rt»|uircmrntx ami 

priic limit when applyin>: for list.
POULTRY RANCH 
GOING CONCERN 

26 .\iTfs. 15 clearcil. ilirec-rooni 
liniisr ami garage ami feed hou.se. 
wocHtsheil. chicken house 80.xl6, 
running water. 550 Leghorn pullets.

$5,000.

VESTRY MEETING

Excellent Record ~ Dedication of; 
Window Postponed

(Iwii'g (■• the inabi’ity "-f the cmitraclnr- to j 
Ciimi'bts the work of putting in the wimlnw. j 
the «l^■^c.^lt•M1 *e»v’C.-. a.lierti-ol f*»* ta-i i
«la^. Ii.v- l>rtni pi<-t|Mineil. Hue imlicr will be I 
given of the crrrmotiy a- mkhi a- llie •! ilv! 
has been Mtllnl. |

Tli- 11 VI,.,I v,-fry niKli-ie of St. .XmlMw*- 
chiiT'i. t'on »e*'iin. w.v* 1m Id in ibe church ye-- 
(•-td.-ik mvk. l»A-ng to the inclemmt weather j 
tlnrs- w.-,. f:ot m.iey pr«»ent. j

Tb*- ebitreh wiirden* for the rn-iiing yiar: 
.ire Mi—r*. I. II. Ave'ill illictorM. aid H 
\V. .May I l*,-ople*-». The t.lher rlecli**n* wi re: ' 
Me—C. T. I.ibisoe-. K. W. loie. il. S. Ib : 
Fo*. A S- Avrdl. 11. P. T.«ik. r. a-id Me- | 
dame- Cob. ibnd.r-. Mo-. .M- .M. Ib.Utir; 
atnl .Mi— F. Itol.irr. church committee. ■
• Me-*r.. GibtH.i.* and T«Mdtrr. lay «b-1esHr« j 
to —ini.1, .Mti rnativr*. Me—r*. S. .\mid
and K. \V. Cidr. Mr. Fnx and Mr-. Mo-. , 
re|>rr-intative* to the Kuridtcanal confererce; 1 
nllernativr-. .Mr. (iibboii- and .\1i— M. Ibd-1 
-ter. Mr. H. \V. May. trea-uur. Mr. C. T. j 
Gihhon*. anditor. The .\nglican Forward , 
Movement committee of U-t year wa* retained.

Although the dem.ind- m.vde on (he congre- 
gallon during the pa*i year were much greater 
than «nr preenling year, the trea*urer *huwed 
that, after all liahilitie* had been met, (here 
wa* a lialanee with which to begin the New 
Year.

In addition lo the current eaf*en«c* and in- 
crra*eil apportionment*, the object!*- -• •' 
Anglican 1.1*..overtopped
by aixty per cent: s ttained gta*« memorial 
window provided in memory of tbow of the 
diftrict who fell in the Great War; and a 
Peace thanboffering of • bell and tower, both 
of which arc in *ervtee.

Vote* of thanks were passed to Mrs, Cole 
for her gratuitous services as orgauist and 
cbetr laistieu: to Mr*. Cibboos foe ber sac- 

(n securing »u£h admirable retails from |

Sweet Pea Seeds
1921

Illustrated Catalogue
Will hf sent on receipt of postcard. 
Contain- latest novelties and,Lest 

xiumlard Ispencer varieties.

Crosland Bros.
Canatla’s I.argcst Sweet Pea Seed 

Growers ami Specialists
DUNCAN. B. C.

Masters Motor Co., Ltd.
915 Yates Street, Victoria

()tir new garage i> always full 
<»f late model n-ed ears, and our 
present prices protect you from 

any ptis'-iLIc drop in price.

We pay cash for good, used cars. 
Wc arc the only exclusive used car 

dealers in \ ictoria.

Cobble Hill 
Hotel

Fred. Harman, Manager 
The Public Dining Room 

it now open for First Ciau Meala. 
The only place for Meals bitween 

Victoria and Duncan. 
COBBLE HILL

Do You Keepy

IK

y Pi

\

a close tab on your digestion? This is import- 
ant It will pay you well to do so. Digestion 
is complicatM andits processes often become 
disordered. This brin m immediate discomfort 
—often severe pain. Use

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

This valuable preparation has for years 
found to relieve indigestion, biliousness, sick 
headache and constipation. Thousands of 
careful folks have learned to us« Beecham s 
Pills, which have proved both corrective and 
preventive- Experience has taught them to 
always have a box handy. Profit by their 

example—always have Beecham’s Pills
In Your Home

ofs I
to #

/
SOLD EVERYWHERE IN CANADA. IN BOXES, 2SS SOc.

Largest Sale of any Medicine in the World

J. H. SMITH, LTD.
Under Entirely New Wanagement 

Phones: 23, 223 and 224

d Buying in Groceries
Lemt-n-*. per dozen
Navel (JratJKcs, ncr dtizen .................
\\ Itite CookinR rlk's. per tb...............
Local Ttimato Cai5up. 2 Lotties for . 
Squirrel Grand Peanut Butter. 5.’s .. 
Choice Mixed Candy, per lb.............

30c
.30c, ffOc. 60c
.................15c
... ....... _....25c
............ J1.73
..................39c

Hardware Department
For Room Comfort Kct an Oil Heater, frtun . 
Snow Shovels . .....At all pricea
Tar PatM*r.' Buildinu Paper. Roofim; Paper, best makes, lowest prices 
Duck Shooting with Regal. Canuck. Sovereign, or our other stock 

shells will he a success.
See ua For Dairy UtentUa.

Restaurant
WHERE CLEANLINESS AND QUALITY REIGN.

Club Breakfast from....................................................... 7.30 a.ra. to 10 a.m.
Merchants* Lunch at SOc. from .....................................12 noon to 2 p.m.

Buttered Scones Special for Afternoon Tea.
Dinner, 60c., from...............................-...........................................5 to 8 p.m.

Our Delicious Pastry on sale in Resunrant and Grocery Dept.
- See V for your Catling.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

The ANNUAL
BALL
. - WILL BE HELD IN THE - -

Agricdltnral Hail, Doacaa
Thursday, Feb. 3

DAN'CINT, FROM 9 P.M. TO 2 A.M.

Mrs'Martin’s Special 6-Piece Orchestra

Tickets: $1.50 Including Supper

TONIGHT
Entertainment 

■ - and Dance.
In Aid of the Cowichin Public Library 

IN THE OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN 
■t aiS p.m. '

Hiu “Bobbie" Stephens will present a comedy

“After the Honeymoon, or The 
Inte-fering Flapper.”

MUSICAL PROGRAMME. 
Reserved Sente 75c General Admiielon SOc. 

Slipper Extra..

ROBINSON ORCHESTRA 
Children 25c.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

VALUES IN FOOTWEAR 

THAT CANNOT BE 

EQUALLED
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Men's .-Ml Leather Work Boots. Williams* make, at per pair -...—$6.00 
Men's Oil Tan Packs. 7-in. tops, double soles, a splendid work boot, 

at per pair---------—.................. ........... ...... .................... ,...,^.......-47.45

Men's Fine Gunmetal Dress Boots, at per pair_____
Men’s Fine Dark Brown Calf Boots, at per pair __

Boys' .-Ml Leather Boots. Leckie's and Williams’*^ 
Sizes I to 5J^, per pair ................ ............................

_$7.50

------- $8.50

.^.00
Sires 11 to 13^. per pair . 
Sizes 8 to lOJ^. per pair ...

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

Ladies* 10-in. Top Brown Calf Mountain Boots, heavy leather soles, 
welted and nailed, at per pair ............................... ........... .... ..........$9.3

Ladies* 8-in. Top Calfskin Boots, rubber heels, welted soles, pair, $7.00
Ladies’ Black Calf Boots, per pair___ _________ _____________ ^$6.00

Ladies’ Patent Pumps, military or louis heels, at___
Ladies' Black Kid Pumps, military or louis heels, at 
Misses’ Black Calf Boots, fine quality, per pair
Misses' School Boots, per pair ....... ..................

Children's Boots, at -......... ............................ ............................ $2^ to $4,50

Powel & Macmillan
Men’s, Women's and Children's Footwear. Men's and Boys’ Outfitters.

B. C. HR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

\ T our large modem plant on 
X'ancouver Island we car^ 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet ary or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points' reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C 5th Edition.

Phone 68 M. Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Railway. Machine Shop,

^^unches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled 

Contractors for House Building. Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Launches for Hire or Charter.

TRAVELLERS’
CHEQUES

Couvenience, security and economy an 
secured by the use of Travellers’ Cheques 
Issued by this Bank. They enable the bear
er to identify himself ard are readily 
converted into the current «ttn of any 
foreign country. su

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
PAID-UP CAPITAL _ .... $15,000,000
RESERVE FUND _ _ _ _ $15,000,000 

DUNCAN BR.'^llCH ... >. „ ^ . ... A. T. M«^. Manager
COBBLE HILL BRANCH ........ F. N. Oiabomel^o Manager
CHEMAINUS Sub-Agency, open Tuesdays and Fridays, 11.45 to 2.45.

COBBLE MILL

Bakery
Brand, Cnkn, Pintiy-rDnar
V/edding nnd Birtbdny Cnken 

n Spednltr. 
BENJAMIN WILD 

Pbonn 32.

Mr, H,E, Wallis
DROaOIST

It Now Open For Buiineni 
in tbo Cobble HiU Hotel Block.

COBBLE HILL
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COWICHAN LAKE

Terrific Oele—C.N.R. Work Proceed! 
—A **Nicht Om”

On Monday night <Janaary 10th). tixtccB 
drgrm of frcrt were rvgtitered. Thia w»s 
followed by a rapid rite of temperature aod a 
heaey fall of snow during Tueaday night. Last 
Thursday night one of the moat terrific galea 
that has been eaperienced for tome time pre* 
vailed.

Great credit ia due to Mr. W. J. Fourier 
for the aplendid way in which he has kept 
the road open between here and Duncan. The 
residents are very lucky to have received their 
mail daily in spite of the elements, a fact 
which has hitherto not been experienced.

In spitr of the onfavourabte weather. C N. 
R. work is being steadily carried on. One 
<amp has been moved up to the townsitc and 
the men are at present engaged in clearing 
the grade on the north side of the river.

The trestle across the river, which has been 
jammed with logs for the past month, baa at 
last been cleared for navigation. It is hoped 
that this nuisance will be done tway with 
when the bridge is finally built.

"Dad** Janes is on the warpath. Z.aU week 
he killed three panthen In one day.

A party from Hemgiiogscn’s camp had an 
exciting time on Suuday evening last whilst 
returning to eamp on the t.s. “Bocco" after 
a riioti trip to the foot of Coariehan Lake.

Unforeseen eircumsUncea deUyed their de
parture. which probably was tbe cause of their 
later troublea. Although tbe night was clear, 
from aome onaeceuntable reason the stcera- 
man, who knows every foot of the lake, ran 
aground soon after starting, and there was

nothing for it^but to stay there until daylight.
The night was bitterly cold aod there was 

cry of relief from all when dawn appeared, 
friendly tug was aren approaching, which soon 
had the steamer pulled into deep water. Tracks 
were made for camp, where the party’s friends 
were greatly relieved to receive them back in 
lafcty and to know that they were no worse 
for their "night out."

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Girdwood and child left 
last week for England. Mrs. Fry. from Dun 
can. has been staying with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Lomas. Mi)s Lockwood returned from Vic
toria last week. Mr. and Mra. Alcaamler 
moved to the foot of the lake. Mrs. Keasi 
has been visiting an old friend. Mrs. M. 
Striiben. Ladysmith.

WBSTHOLMB
.\mongst recent shipments made by Mr. L. 

F. Solly, from Lakeview Farm, has been a 
consignment of sixteen cockerels to Ontario, 
and a young Jersey bull from "Flashes Model 
Jessie" has been forwarded to Enderby, II. C.

Other shipments to go off soon are two 
crates of poultry to Shanghai, and one crate 
to Epgiand.

Another 12.000 capacity incubator is being 
installed the following week which will give a 
hatching si>ace of 24,000 eggs at once this

J. L. Hird& Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phone 58 DUNCAN Box 233

DANCING CLASSES
will b« held at

The Quamichan Hotel, Duncan,
under the direction of

NR. T. T. NECREDY
FROM VICTORIA

ONCE A WEEK
Those desiring to join the classes ghoold write to Mr. Mecredy, 

1216 Broad Street, Victoria, or leave their name at the above hotel, 
and a notice will be sent them as to the time and date of the first 
class, providing there is a sufficient number to hold a class.

All the instruction will be given by Mr. Mecredy himself.
A Beginners* Class will be held for those who have never danced. 

The Advanced Class will be for those who esn dance and wish to 
improve their dancing and get the latest steps. Children's Class wfll 
cotnprise ballroom dancing aod fancy dancing.

FEES FOR INSTRUCTION
Bogitmers* Class, 1% boon histnictiofi.
Advanced Class_____ _____________ __
Children's Class______ ...________ ____

....4 lessons for 

...4 lessons for 
...6 lessons for

Reduction made for more than one in same family.

OPERA HOUSE
Friday, 2Ist, and Saturday, 22nd
Should A Husband Foi^e?

What is the problem in your life? Whst is your answer to this 
question? Should A Husband Forgive? See the great answer on 
the screen, in the great William Fox Special of High Life and Deep 
Shadows.

ON MONDAY 24th AND TUESDAY 25th INST..

WHICH MUMBEfi WINS HIM?WHICH V
2

WALLACE

REID^
'the lottery man*

"■ OlBECTEO 8V* JAMES COUEE ' -
Big Sensation! Young reporter offers himself in marriage to girl 

who holds lucky ticket.

ON WEDNESDAY 26th AND THURSDAY 27th INST., 
THE GREAT FIGHT FOR THE WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP.

Jeu Willard and Denipscy, and other Interesting Sporting 
Picturea. Alao Foai Educational Film: "What the Ocean Hidea.”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 28th AND 29th

EVERY WOMAN
With Violet Hemming, Theodore Roberts, and Wonda Hawley.

Admission SOc.- Children 30c.

MUNICIPAUTY OF NORTH COWICHAN
BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31st DECEMBER. 1920 

LIABILITIES
Debentures, under Bylaw No. 75 .......................
Board of School Trustees 
Sundry CreditorsSundry Creditors ....... ..................
Bills i'ayablc. Bank of Montreal 
Taxes to be Refunded
Workmen’s Compensation Board
l*ound Suspense Account ........... .
Reserves—

Insurance Reserve _________
Debt Rate ...........
Tax Sale Su^lus

$35,000.00
1.432.43

663.83
5,000.00

3.61
29.37
89.00

Debenture Sinking Fund

. $ 1.633.32 
- 2.376.17

276.13 
. 3.844.39

Surfdus—
School Properties .................. .........
Municipality of North Cowichan .

. $ 3.180.00 

. 27,317.54

8.13a0l

30.497.54

Uncollected Rates and Taxes— 
Taxes 1920

ASSETS
$80,835.79

Previous years 
School Rate 
Debt Rate
Somenos Creek improvement

Properties—
Lot 1, Duncan ......
Municipal Building

. $ 8.814.94 

. 6.466.42

. 3.203.52
1,307.36 

104.30
> $19,896.54

Chemainus School Site .. 
Maple Bay School Site .. 
Westholme School Site 
Crofton School Site
Somenos Station School Site__
Lot 7. Chemainus. and Building 
Lot. Maple Bay

-1 r»:. h-Gravel Pit No. 1, and Buildings
Gravel Pit No. 2..... ....................
Gravel Pit No. 3 
CemeteCemete^ _______________
Maple Bay Improvements

. $ 1,800.00 
1,153.68
830.00
900.00

125.00

600.00 
. 1,000.00

671.85 
15.00 

. 1,709.75
275.22 
628.46 

. 1,529.06
72.07

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN
TREASURER'S CASH STATEMENT 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1920

1920 
Jan. 1

Dec. 31

Receipts

To Cash at Bank. Current .Account 
“ Cash on hand .................................

$ 4.436.01 
176.79

' Tax Cullcctiuns—1915..
1916.. .
1917.. .
1918.. 
1919.
1920.. .

SJ
■ $ 4.612.80

*• School Rate . 
*• Debt Rate .

Interot on Taxes .........................
” Dog Tax............................... ..... .....
" Road Tax iLess Commis.sions) . 
“ Licenses
“ Police Court Fines

Rents .............................
•* Taxes to be refunded

Somenos Creek Improvement .
Plan Fees_______ ___________

' Cemetery Fees .
“ tax Suspense .Account

d:ii. n__ t. 1Bills Payable, Bank of Montreal . 
Debenture Interest Reserve .

‘ Sale of Old School Fence. Chemainus .

1920 
Dec. 31

Payments

By Roads and Bridges 
" Police Department 
" General Expenses .. 
** Office Expenses.....
—j.xpe 

" Election Expenses 
** .Advc'tising

Road and Bridges, under Bylaw No. 7S .
Office Fumtiure and Maps_______ _
Machinery and Tools .... ........ .........
Automobiles
Property Purchased at Tax Sale . 
Sundry Debtors
Sinking Fund Investments—

Victory Loan Bonds. 5H% ________
Bank of Montreal, Savings Account

Insurance Reserve Investments—
Victory Loan Bonds. SK% _______
Bank of Montrcxl, Savings Account .

Bank Accounts—
Tax Sale Surplus

1UI0.09
35,000.00

525.73
4,528.80
1,337.29
1.648.68

186.50

. $ 3.650.00 
194.39

. $ 1.600.00 
33.32

Workmen's Compensation . 
Current Account ................ .

Cxth on hand

. $ 276.13 
29.37 

350.03

3.844.39

1.63342

655.53
268.87

$80,835.79

. } certify that I have audited the books and accounts of the
Municipality of North Cowichan. and that in my opinion the above Balance

th”bTOks^ "*'°™***°" explanations given to me and as shown by

E. W. ISMAY.
Chartered Accountant,

Victoria, B. C.. I3th January, 1921. Auditor.

MUNICIPAUTY OF NORTH COWICHAN
REVENUE ACCOUNT

FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1920

1920 
Dec. 31 By Land Taxes ..........

•• Interest on Taxes .
" Road Tax......... ....
“ Pound Account....
“ Fines and Fees....
" Licenses
“ Dog Tax (Less Tags) 
“ Rents

■ -----------------------------------------
- Stationery and Printing
" Office Expense..... ...........
“ Police Department
“ General Expense ..... ..
" Councillors' Indemnity ....
" Election Expenses_____
'• Grants
'I Depreciation on Buildings .
“ Cemetery Expcn.ses ............
’• Tax Sale Expenses ______
“ Workmen’s Insurance... ....
" Bank Interesti.tdiiih 1 mcresi .................. ....................................
“ Sheep Owners Compcn.sation .................. .... I
*• Maingny Road (Lc^l. Surveying, and Ar- 

bttrator s Fees)......... .............. .... ....................

. $16,949.88 
112.25 
129.20 
290.09 

. 2,900.46
1,859.49

679.05 
762.90
63.16

1,635.00
175.05 

4.52
53.30 
25.50 

162.03 
45-00

998.98

$24,903.55
382.93

1,325.20
53.50

146.50
520.00
357.00 

50.00
UU7.18

“ Stationery and Printing .
" Council’s Indemnity____
•• Grants
" Debenture interest .w.
•• Gravel Pit No. 1 ____
•* Gravel Pit No. 3___
*• Machinery and Tools 
*’ Sinking Fund 
*’ Mining Claims

City of Duncan re Consolidated Schools**!!!!!!
Sundry Creditors 1919 ........... ...............___

*' Workmen’s Compensation . .... ...........
** » A AI •* Somenos Creek_____
** Cemetery Expenses... 
*’ Tax Sale Expenses ...
“ Roller Expenses........
** Team Expenses ........
** Tractor Expenses......
" Taxes Refunded ___ _
** Surveying Expenses .
“ Gasoline .........
*’ Bank Interest

' Mainguy Road ..................... ......... .......... ......... .
** Road Superintendent's Automobile ___ JZ
“ Sheep Owner’s Compensation________
** Refund of Advance .Account Somenos Creek

Cash on hand .......................... ................
** Cash at Bank of Montreai, Current Account

f

20.683.97
8.54V.91
2.993.58

382.93
357.'iQ

1.325.20
520.00
122.50
53.50
50.00 
2.00

245.39
24.00 
50 00

796.26
5.000.00
1.546.73

20.00

^7.335.77

$13,563.21
1,801.49

679.U5
2.842.05 

112.25 
63.16

129.20
290.09
762.90

1.635.00
1.750.00

35.75 
21396

3.098.74
1.168.63

22.03
11.756.17

333.75
25.50
29.75 

4.52
5340

713.69
786.86 

1.52Z08
277.14
118.60
410.34
162.03 
998.98

1.087.05 
45.00

224.60
268.87
350.03

$47,335.77

Examined and found correct.
E. W. ISMAY. 

Chartered Accountant.
Victoria. B. C.. 13th January. 1921. Auditor.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING 3Ist DECEMBER. 1920
i"2n

Dec. 31 To Consolidated Board. Prop<»rtion of Expcn!>e>— $12,179.75
1920

Dec. 31 By School Rale................................... ........ ................................ $ 9,611.48
! Fence. Chemainus............... ........................... ’ jo.ini

‘ Deficit for the year.................................................................. 2548.27

^12.179.75
1920

^n. 1 By Balance from la«i year .
Dec. 31 Less: Deficit as above .

Balance to Credit, per Balance Sheet .

. $ 3.970 70 

. 2.54847

. S 1.422 43
W. M. DWYER.

Chairman.
Examined and found correct.

E. \V. ISMAY. 
Chartered .Acctiuntant,

Victoria. B. C. 13tli January. 1921. Ainliior.-

$2aS45.86 $28,845.86

Examined and found correct.
E. W. ISMAY. 

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor.

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

Enginea, Pumpi, Tanks, Cider Preasea, Fanning Mills, Cream 
Separators, Chums, Dairy Supplies, Field and Poultry Fencing, 
Bale Ties, Cow SUnchions and Bam Fitdnga, Maaacy-Harris Imple

ments and Machinery, Farm Tools and Hardware.
610-612 PANDORA AVENUE VICTORIA. B. C,

Hiilcrest Lumber Co., Ltd. 
DUNCAN

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

NO. 1 FIR FLOORING 
NO. 1 V JOINT 
NO. 1 RUSTIC

NO. 1 DOUBLE DRESSED 
FIR AND CEDAR SHIPLAP 
ROUGH a SIZED LUMBER

CALL UP 85 Y
OR SEE B. CHURCHILL, DUNCAN, 

FOR ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

HOT BED SASH 

BARN SASH
Let us give you a figure on your requirements.

Canadian Western Woodworkers
LIMITED.

Manuiacturer.H of Sashes. Doors. MouIJinf-'.. ManteD. Iltc. 
General Millwork.

Caliinet Makers for Premier Pbonopraph C'».

Phone 1112 Garbally Road, Victoria. B. C.

Local Agents—Van Norman Lumber Co.. Ltd.
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THE WORK AHEAD

that the fray U over, the two 
local councils should lose no time in 
getting down to business. Electors in 
Duncan and North Cowichan would 
welcome definite statements of policy 
as sorn as these can be made.

There are two pressing problems 
which affect both city and muni<* 
ity. One is the roads and streets, 
other is the extension of the benefits 
of electrical energy to the district sur
rounding Duncan.

The city has a special problem to 
solve in its water supply. As this is 
closely connected with the harnessing 
of water power, it is a matter in which 
the districts north and south of Cow
ichan liver should be concerned.

Co-operation between city and mu 
nicipality can perhaps be immediately 
and profitably expressed in a 
effort to solve their common probl 
of engineering.

FARM PROGRESS

ioinl
lems

Those whose faith in farmers has 
never wavered through the past years 
of disappointment and semi-success 

‘ may well be cheered by recent events.
Previous efforts to unite fruit grow- 

ers have failed, largely because the 
progressive ones w*ere isolated units 
ui their own sections. Now that the 
Farmeri^' Union spreads its beneficent 
net o'er the land, commercial co-oper
ation. that reaches farther than cream 
and eggs, is emerging from a dream 
into actuality.

The stock breeders will march ahead 
as long as they are true to themselves 
and their organization. Every Cow- 
khan farmer has much yet to learn of 
the power and value of publicity, more 
especially of the co-operative type.

Remember the words of Mr. Do
herty. Ontario's minister of agncul- 
tare, to the Niagara fruit growers who 
have just organized a co-operative 
marketing business to handle their 
year's produce of some $1.500.000:—

“No power on earth, from the Stan
dard Oil Company down, can upset 
an organization of farmers so long as 
the members are loyal to it."

Gibbins road farmers are bent on 
emulating Westholme in a community 
haU scheme. To propose co-operative 
stores is to put the cart before the 
horse, but the spirit prompting the 
desire is to be commended. Already 
the year is full of the promise of pro
gress.

Deputy Secreury of State |
'I lie < oiimil li.tsuuM dethlwl 

Mny Toiulu st l)e|.nty Hecretary iif 
Si ite hiiriiig t*«e time wUen Nurah l)«yw 
erisrinal Serretarr of Stale wm el»nei»i. 
Nile look ! er pl;«re. etid euiirely tati^tied 
the Couui'il her hani work. It wan felt 1 
ti.at the doiiw of Secretary ol State are [ 
tuolieaiyfor a siiixle •tmleni, and they 
are m’cunllu>:ly now solaliviilrd. |

Indoor Sports |
1he bnaiiieNN de»lt «Ub at the last; 

meeiinx of the t'onncil was exceedingly I 
viirieil .«iid interealiui;. A motion waa intro
duced hv Allied IJazett. that iome immed
iate at-iion l*e takenlow^rda providiiiK the 
•chool with indoor aport forbad weather. 
Awonlitiirly a coinniittee was forrneil. 
••oiipivtiiittof t!ie iniiii«ter of Hoys* Athle
tic*. ihe iiiini«ter of tiirla' Athletics, and 
A. iinzell, to diecnaa tha <|iiestion and 
report Q|H>n tpimet snitaMe for jdayitii; in 
the l•axelnentN.

EntsrUinment
H>lna Intrlis suirtce«ted that some 

variety of entertainment he provided at 
ineeiitii!* of tlie Cooucil to prevent mono
tony. This plan seemed to meet with ap- 
pm%-al hnt will receive farther discUMion. i

Rules of Procedure ]
A very iatereatiuudUenMion was intro-1 

diice<i hy Kuiiald Voang. who thonirht 
that the roles of procedure coold lie so 
frnmeil as to seenre more smi better dn- 
h.ite in fotihcil. Xnmaron* ■tndenta took 
pari in this discuaaion and several iin|*ort- 
atit new rules were adopted. Uiie ol theM 
pruvtiles that only Ims'uiesa nonoaocetl in 
lulvniice on the halletin lauird could he 
iiiin>Ince<I. niHc«s hy a mcml*er of the 
}:eiieral council, uot ImloiiKiM}: to the 
I'nhinet.

Thi* cauwl tome of the venerable 
(-.ihinct mfj.isiers to look a irille diseon-; 
cer*e*l. hut was heartily approved by the 
r.ink mmI lile of the Council, who will 1^ 
enaMwl to nndor*iand morn of the hnsi- 
iiei* and take more iiitert>«t in it. In 
fiunre the Council meetings will l»e held 
on Thursday afterina>:is.

Snowballing
Nnmerout joyous snow hall battles have 

taken pl.-u*o on the ■>-liool irround of late, 
hut. alas, some of the winilow* have lurn- 
eil uni nut to lie >Kiinbprouf. The Minister 
of .luslice repurteil that those res|>ousilde 
for these awideuts had arranged to have 
the .broken glass replaced.

The Deputy Minister. Kate Lamunt.
t ought howevertliat throwing snowhalla 
ngaiust the scliotd Imilding or attacking 
l>ersons who hail not accepted a formal 
chnllenge should he declared an nirence 
against the laws of this Commonwealth. 
.\ spiriteii deh.Tte followed, which how
ever was wljonmed oulil next meeting, 
riiis probably will inJm*e the snow to go 
away.

Ethel Creig. .Minister of Publicity.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Students* Council Notes and News

Duncan High School Library 
At the meeting of Hie general Council 

held last Tlmrsdny. Ho'tor Mnnro, Min 
Ister of l.ibrarie*. re»d a short letter re 
eeived from MHJill I'uiversity. r»*l ilive 
to the liouks which are to >>0 »cnt to the 
■cliuul from .Mo-itrc.il. The rulesand regu- 
tstluii*. einh.«irnsl in the l.ibrnry .Act l^- 
eently passeil by the Students Council, 
are w'orking out'very well Various minor 
additions have ii.tnsliiceil by the
Cabinet and approvisl by th-> C.Miiicil. The 
b-oka aie now Iieing re.«! hy ever>-oi.e 
who Iiss an t.p|Nrtutiity. thank* to I'.ie 
hani wurkperformisl by th-I-ilmiry Com 
roittcc.

ISAAC NEWTON VAN NORMAN, dcctssed

Newton Vin N’or- 
it\h ColumlMd. Kn>Kinc.in. IIHtKh ColomtMa. hn- 

I the lUth dar of May. I9’rt. 
[hat l.tttrr* ol .Vimtnojraiton

Take notice that l«aac 
i-ir-. late •>! Duncan. Ilrit 

uintcr. dinl on the lUth .. .
.iitr-.talc. aii<l that l.«ttrr* of .\dmtni»jrati 
acre Rrantwl by the Supreme Court ol Hnt 
r.-lum»ii.a «VictoH.n Rrsistrv) to Charlr* Ken- 
i.cly Van Norman, the Uwlul »on ol the *aid 
4«cra»c!. on the .'7th day ol Octot^r, 1920.

Ml l•er«on< liavina claim* against the estate 
^ - :ulir* then * ' '

I (•er^m* having 
•r rcotnred to »en»l ,
-rTi.'f. to the tin<ler«iRai <1 on 

I Kchruary. 1921. alt- 
i«mtor will pfoo-ed

.•'‘ih day 
the .\dmii

itnred to »eml particular* ihcruif. duly 
'-r^iRaid on or lirfore the

of -.\hi
Ml

should

which date 
■h«tribute 

tch claii
aini«tmtor will procif 
ir. having regard only to *oeh claim- 

cli he *hall then have received nonce. 
l>er>on« owing money to the drcea«al 
pay Ihe same to the said .\dnuni«trator 
the undrr«-cneil.the undrr«-cneil.

..»,h
Duncan. It. C-. 

Agent* lor the .\dmini«irstor.

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRIC**

Notice i* hcrehv Riven, in accordaiiee with j 
ihi- StaiMle*. that .-ill a»»c*‘cd taae* levie«l , 
■1-der the "Tasaiton .\ct" and the ••|•ubl^c 
SeluniU .Vet" arc i due and payable lor the

'^Yll tnxe* colhclahtr lor the Cowichan A'- 
■able at my 
in the City

axe* colhclahtr lor the Cowichan A 
---meot Di-lrict are ..lue and T>a)T*-*“ **• *"

• •’hre. -iiiiate in ihi- Court House

^Th'-*n'o|ice. in Hem* ol hnw. •« univalent 
to .a per-o'ial demand hy me u|>on all pcr'.on* 
h:.l Iv lor taaen. ..... t

!i„t..| at Duncan. H. C..%thi« 3rd «lay of

I . u t.. l*.y ^,Ti VXD ISM CAl.b.
Co’lector lor Ihe Cowichan 

I .\*«.e»'nieut Didrict.

BA^ETT’S STORE
COWICHAN STATION AND HILLBANK P. O.

BUY JAMS NOW
All Jam Price, are down 20c to 30c per 4-Ib. tin. 

^PRESS JAM in 4-lb. tin.—Ra.|ibirry. .«lrawl.erry. Blacklicrry 
r.Ui,kcurr:.nt. On,ncau-c. Daiiisi.n. I’lum. .\|iricnl. leach, an.. 
.MinccI I'ruit. N..tliinn h. tier than Em|iri >a 

A.k for some with your next order.

HotWater
WHICH MAKE THE NIGHTS COMFORTABLE

RUBBER BOTTLES, (rmn .................................................. 11.75 to $4.50
^ With rme and two year guuranfcc*.

ALUMINUM BOTTLES, from ........................................ $2 00 to $4.50

STONE PIGS .........................................................................*>-75 and $2.25

Prescriptions -
Are dispensed by us accurately—just as the doctor ordered.

WHITE the Druggist
Rexall Driig Store

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY DESPATCHED.
PHONE 19 RESIDENCE PHONE 216

REASON IT OUT
The wholesale price of Clothing has come down ten per cent. 

Owing to want of cash, most rcuilcrs have cut their profits a«d arc 
silling at 20% and 25% below UgitAiiate retail prices until their 
stocks arc reduced and their credit rc-cstahlished. This penod is 
rapidly approaching and retail prices iff Clothing will then advance.

During the month of January wc will allow a straight CASH 
DISCOUNT of 20% on all Semi-ready Suits and Overcoats.

This is a genuine Sale—not like some of the big city sales, where 
inferior goods ar specially imported for the occasion.

These goods were bought to sell right in DUNCAN at regular 
prices. You all know the quality of Semi-rcady Clothing.

BUY NOW

Dwyer & Smithson
IMPERIAL GENT.’S FURNISHING STORE DUNCAN

THE “COINTIINEINTAL LIMITED”
A New Through Train

ACROSS CAINADA
Leaves Vancouver 7.45 p.m. Daily.

Direct and Fast Service to Edmonton. Saskatoon. Winnipeg, 
Port Ar^ur, Ottawa, MontreaL 

Connections for all points in Canada .and L nited States. 
Compartment Observation Cars. Standard and Tourist Sleepers. 

For Full Information .Apply H. W. DICKIE. Agent, DUNCAN.

ICanadian NaNonal Railmaqs

LISTEN !!!
If you are keeping your launch afloat this winter, have the 

bottom copper-painted now. This cannot be done properly on the 
beach, as the, keel is the most important part. Ask for our prices 
for copper painting. ,

Launches for Hire for Hunting or Fishing.
Tow Boat and 20-Ton Scorn for Hire.

Apply

The Crofton Motorboat and Repair Works
CROFTOIN

St Andrew's Presbyterian Church
------------- DUNCAN--------------

You «re internted in Western Canada and ita prople.

Miss MacGregor
Field Secretary of the Womed's Slissionary Society.

SUNDAY EVENING AT 7 P.M.
Misj MacGrccor’s knowledge of Wesiem Canada is unique. She is 
a fascinalini! .speaker. You will enjoy her address and learn much.

EVERYBODY HEARTILY INVITED.

The Cowichan Amateur
win hold a

The Cpwichan L,eacler
COfSDEINSED ADVERTISEiylEISTS

. ................. _ Wanted to l*nr-
chne. To Let, Lost. Kounil, Work Wonted. 
SiluatiiM* Vacant. I cent i>er word for each 
inwriion. Minimom charge 25 c«ta p^f m- 
«TTtion if paid for at time of ordering, or 
SO ct .t* i*er iniertion if not paid in advance.

For Sile. For Exchangi.. 
To Let. l.o4t, Found, 

Vaca

A charge of lOe additional la on^-
veninementa where a boa aomber ta required.

To enanre in»en»on in the current ia$ue 
all Coodenaed Adverti»ement* moat be i» 
BEFORE WEDNfcSDAY NOON.

WAXTLD-EiTryone in the Cowichan Elec- 
JUi. 1921. I* *2.00 in advance., ______

WASTED—If you have a houae er lm;.ihouae er lm;.ro»ed 
■ ck »ale 
I>unC3n.

ln«urancc < 
E.AN . R.

.......... .... and ranch
Real Eatate and 

tan Station.

rsw'Kr-'SS-*'®
Ham H. Mahon. Uuneaa. B. C______________

I2JS0. AI*o one 3 h.p. atatienary

l OR S.M.i;-Si.lten.iiich (irenixrf. fiw eUl.. 
t of knot*, any quanlity. 11.75 pCT_nck

bed room*, all convenimeca. with amall gar- 
den. Box 132*. Leader office.

VANTF.I>—To lea*e. oi 
cha*e, ten to thirty act 
and *mall fruit* Good i 
Box 333. Duncan.

^rubT'.°hicf™;

« AXTKIl—w-inx -oik. Appl, P. O. 
Ilox 3SS. Duncan.

day. Box 263. Duncan.___________________

j.jUer. Ani-ly in |>erton. Captain Arthur 
I,a"e. W.Icwma. Ctnriehan Bay.

«|oiet. aged would do. il aomd. Muft be 
chrmi. a* work very light. Apply Box N< 

Levlrr office. Dui

V.VXTF.D -Fifteen ^^’h te_Wvai 
ing hen*. Apply G. II. 
I'hone 231 R.

jndotie yrarl- 
>'ard. Duncan.

Dunran.

Box 1.409. Leatkr office. Donean.

F.XGI.ISH LADY. ju*t

nreiUcwoman,* experienced with young chll- 
siren. Miaa Aablord, care the Boat Office. 
Maple Bay.

SOCKS D.ARNFU) and plain mending don*. 
Boa 471. Duncan.

The I.adie*' Guild of St. Andrew'a Pre*hy 
t-rinn church, l^ncan. will hold an. At 
Home" on January 2Zth. at the Cowichan 

irict Health Centre headquarter* (next to 
John'* church). Tea «efVrd from 3 to S 

I. Collection in aid of Health Centre fund*.
Bi«hop. of Calgary, wi

n.. in the Metho-

liitriet 
St. ■ 
p.m,

«peak to the Duncan Fjiwp

f.m.."and to the public at I p.m., in the Metho-

Clenora Local, 
be hrld in the Gl 
(Friday)^, at X.30

SOMENOS FARMERS’ UNION

A Niclit Wi’ Burns
Th« Poet of Nature and Humanity.

At Somcnot Sution School

Tuesday, January 25th
u $ p.m.

lecture by rev. a. F. MUNRO, MA.

Burns* ami mlicr Scotch songs will he sunu hy Mrs. C. \V. O’Neill. 
Mrs. K. Bonsall, Me„rsi W. H. Snow. J. Dick, and \V. R. C. Wright.

MR. K. P. DUNCAN, M.L.A., IN THE CHAIR
Admission, including Refreshments, 50c.

Annonncemeiits

U. F. B. C. A concert will 
'.len^a *ehool houia lehool houae l 

,..I. ai X.30 p.m. A number of n 
artiate* from Duoean and neighltourh 
kindly offeretl to B«*ihl. Refre*hmen 
lection in aid of the loeal’a fund*.

The annual meeting of Ihe Cowichan CW1* 
drcn*« .\id Society will he held in the e' 
Duncan, on Monday. 24lh inManl. at

held in the city hall 
mean, on Monday. 24ih inManl. at 3 p.m. 

All member* and ai«r who wUh to join are 
invited to attend. Memherahip fee SI a year.

Halt.

i.“52J.“'iU'Ro.lTcS
Phone 88 F.

) well bred
I eocL-

............ . atoek,
I'hone 10 R 2.

FOR SALK—Two well bred young wwa; alao 
^obble IliH.

F.OR SALF:—Hatching 
Leghoma, from •latera 
213-i

Cider keg*. J. Speam, Cowichan. H. C.

FoFsAl^^ne bay mare. IJOO lb*., auit- 
able for farm work, tingle or double, pi. 
Apply Barton * Beck. Cowichan Station.

hen) in Ihe'^nmtrsT^o'^'^ 
100. Al*o young pig* and

> c.
-im^or

' Leader office. Duncan.

FOR SALE—Team, about 2.400 fba.. to 
all kind* of farm work, with net of jlooble 
work liarne**. Ca*h ^00. Eric T 
Ilillbank. Phone 96 \.

*7.00. K. P.

St.'ition. * ____

H's ‘H'iS*
frontage on the highway: eight-roomed bun
galow. plaMernI, full-iiteil ha*ctnenl. fire* 
„1.„. ..rrd ,.,l Ushtrf m.h rlc«j,c hshMired and lighted 
jra^rage: :*ower hou*e; bai 10 feet long * .

ement incubator room: stall* (or four 
floor, fitted

^t)^feci^inVTuying houae: mating f
brooder hou*e*^: two other chick^

wi<V «mrn.-Soir
shop with lumber ahe«l: about 4.660 feet of 
tionitry fencing: fifty young apple tree* ^ar- 
ing: three-quarter acre al^^kerry plant* 
and other Iruitt; two acre* ploagbcd and 
richly manured, ready for crop; three anrmg 
wella. Brice, complete with deetrle lighting 
plant. S6.500 10. Apply Mr*. Dunham.

FOR SALE—Timothy and clover hay, It^-

Parkef. Itland Highway. Someno*. (Phene 
o ;t of order foe.aevcraf mootba yet.)________

FOR SALE—Cellar fence po*t*. on-road or 
delivered; also gale post*. Phene 236 L, or 

-Ariie K. F'osier. Duncan.

f'« fur-lined trench coat, inFOR SALE-Offictr- 
good condition, w 
Exchange,

FOR SALE—I»rr*a auit*. dreaa ahirt*. noder- 
wear. nvercoaia. lognije *011*. raineoatv 
hf>H*e)>old linen, guitar, Siolin, record*, cook 
siovc. heater*. b^Mead*. Duncan Exchange. 
Phone 2Hk P. O. Bo* 471?

.Apply A. C. Johnston. Someno*.________ _____

Station. Phone 16SF.

Gibi
ourned'”mertlng will reconvene on Thursday. 
Everyone cordially invited. Refreshment*.

I'fngramme* for the four-day course trf lee- 
,«re* at Someno* will be mailed thl* week. If 
you are interotnl and do not get one eall, 
phone, or write to Mr. Campbell at The Leader 
oftiee. and you will receive one.

FOR SALE—Lorain range. Cumey-Oxford 
range, stock saddle, rnirroaeope. elc 
searchlight, golf dob*, piano.
Diincnn Furniture Store.

The
will give 
Cowiclian

you will rjcei

ladie* of St. Edward'* Altar Society 
c.vd party and dance at the 
men's InslUiite room*. Duncan, 

Thursday. Jamiary 27lh. 8 p.m, A«lmi**ion 
50c.. including refreshment*.

Il i« the intention of Mr. T. T. Mecredy. 
Victoria, to hold slaneing class** at the Quam- 
ieh.m Hotel. Duncan. For miormation re- 
ganling same «ee advcrtiierumt on page 3.

The Girl*' Singing ela»* trill meet again on 
'•onday. jamiary 24th after school. The Bov* 

will start same day and time. Bblh

LOST—A blur I 
gram W.G.JI.

will start same day a 
$ at Miss Monk's house.

Cowichan . 
will meet for pract 
Mcail of Monday, 
lows' hall. Duncar 

The hoi 
are WeiliK . 
amt 7 to 8..10:

n’t mis* the big Bums' Night at So 
nation school next Tursilay. Both leci 
nusic will be of the best.

Mrs. H. C Martin's Orchectra is open for 
engagement*. Phone 173 M. Dunean.

class 
classes

The Cowichan .\raairur Orchestr.il Society 
mean.

of the Cowichan Public Library 
tnesdav. 3 to 5 30; Saturday. 3 to 5.30 

: al«o 5londay. 10 30 to 12.00 
.Ml Church of England children at Someno* 

..e invited to the party on Saturday at the 
Sumiiios Station School house, at 3 p.m.

IVmt

CARD OP TRANKS

I wi*h to very heartflj thank all those who 
.. ,b.

CARD CF Tl. NK8

I de*ire to i» *nk -hr dr o-s of Soon 
Waril for tVe h-mour best-*.- in electing me 
as their councillor thi. year..^^

CARD OP THANKS

I wi*h to th-nk those voirr* of the Munlci- 
patiiy of N’omF Cnwichan who *iiinx>rtrd me 
in the eontc«t for the office of Police Commis-

R. B. IIAUfED.

Athletic Club

GRAND DANC£
C.A.A.C.

in the
HALL, COWICHAN STATION

Thursday, Jan. 27th
I 9 p.m. to 3 a.m.

PLIMLEY’S ORCHESTRA
General Admission Including Refreshments, $1.00.

C.'.RD OF THANKS

To the Elector* of the C»:
I wish to th.ink all who - .

(or me at the rrrenl election, and althoni 
unsucceaJul

of Di______
otkrd and voted 

although

CARD OFJTHANKS

To the Elcciers of North Cowichan:
1 lurg to lender you my siiieerc thank* 

the confidence you have shown 
inc a* reeve. It will he m> oh[
Uter vour • a* econom-eai
„.,™, ,i,b .adenc,.^ ^ paitson.

for
. ... returning 

my ohieci to atlmin- 
• illy -• i*

W. Dobson
PAINTER and PAPERHANOBR 

Wallpaper and Olaaa 
Kalaomining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 122.

$4. Kingseote, Cowichan Bay.

iffirroaeope. ■ electric 
R. ,\. Thofi»e.

^____ on front and
on the l^ek. F*ndrr plea- 
Ifralih Cchtre. Duncan.

lel hospital pin with mono, 
front and name C. Thom 

return to the

LOST—On Frnlay. January 7il». one laee-up

WILU^THK PERSON who by

toe*, on evening January Hlk. at Cowichan 
Country Club half, notify Phone 184 L. AI«o 
one while silk neckerchief.

FOl'ND—Between Someno* and Duncan, one 
lMw>k- Owner please enquire at Leader office.

ADVERTISER—With $2,500 want* 
irc. Dunean. near Victoria.country store. Dunean, nrai 

iiart ol VaiicoHvcr Dland considered, where 
a livinx can be rar>dt. Particulars or any 
pro«>04itinr>* sent will Iw looked into im- 
mr<liM(1y. Kimlly .tddre**

V. *■*/

r looked into im- 
Box 1.330. Leader

(Hiurcli Services.
Jan. 23rd.—S*rtii-ige*:ni- Sunday.

Qoaiiikbaa—8L Peter's 
.—Litany and Ifoly^ 

hnr*«l.tv*, ~
the Church.

If a.m.—Litany and Holy Communion. 
Thnr*«l.tv*. 4 p.m.—Confirmation Class It*

CosHchan Sution—8t Andrew's 
3 p m.—Evensong.
Weiinesday*. 3.30 p.m.—Confirmation Clast 

in Ihe Chucch.
Rtv. F. L. ^hmun. Vlear. 

. Phone 184 L.

St. Mary's. Semcnoe
2 p.m.—Sunday School.
3 p.m.—Evensong. Subject: "Ceofinnalion 

and Communion."
8t. John Baptist, 

8 a.m.—Ilnlv Communion.
and H'

7 P.m.- 
Suhi.

i.m.—Sunday 
,—Evensone,

DaMM

Commun'ion.

. ...ensone.
□hiect r "Confirmitlon and Communion.” 
, Rev. Arlhar Bi*chlager. A.K.C, Vicar.

St. Michael and AB Anget*. Chtaaiain 
9.ia B m.—Holy r 
It a m —Siind;‘v . .
7.30 p.m.—E\-en*ong.

Communion.
School.

All Saint*. Wcatbolme 
2.30 p.m.—Evensong.

Crofton School House 
Holy ■n a-m.—Matins and Holy C< 

2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
Rev. R. D.' Pporter. VknP.

8 a.m.—II 
tl ajn.—1■Matins and Sermon.

II a.m.

7.

St. JohnJ*. Cnhble HIB
Chr>«tm.** will officiate.

St. Mary's. Cebbla HUI 
'.30 p.m.—Evensong.

Rev. F. G. Chrirtma* will offici

St. Andrew'* Preabyterian Cburcb
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 s.m.—Sacrament of the I^rd a Snpi11 a.ra.—Sacrament t 
7 p.m.-Mi«* MaeGi 

W. M. S.. will .peak.

s-Siin;"' ■■ ■

e I.nrd*a Snpper. 
r. Field Secretary,

will «peak.
T.inighi {Thurmlay) 8 p.m.—Preparatory

Minister: Rev. A. F. Mure. M.A.

lAtbodMChmeli
a.m.—Service. Maple Bav.

“ “ 3 p.m.—Swlrr^ Snmenoa.2 D.re.—a. a. j i»»-TTir,-. ••-•n**,
3 p m.—Sundsv School and Adah mWcn*ao.

Calvary Baptist Church. Cbraaalnua 
11 a.m.—MoroJor Serrlce.
2 p.m.—Sunday School.
7.30 p.m—Evening Service.
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For Sale
18 Acres at Somenos Sution. about 

5 acres cleared, good bouse of ^en 
rooms, barn, garage, and chicken 
house, good water supply.

Price $6,500, Easy Terms.

20 Acres near Tyce Siding. large 
portion cleared, good house of seven 
rooms, bathroom and toilet separate. 
<house cost to build $4,200), cnicken 
house, etc.

Price $4,000 Caah.

5 Acres at Somenos. partly cleared. 
four>room house, chicken houses for 
$00 birds.

Price $2,500, Easy Terma.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agfents.

C WALLICH
REAL ESTATE & 

INSURANCE 

COWICHAN STATION
E. & N. Railway .

Phone 168 R
has for sale some very desirable 
properties throughout the district

50 ACRES

Three Acres partially cleared, bal
ance logged and burnt. Excellent 
soil and water supply. House. Bam, 

etc, Fruit Trees.
Price only $2,750

MODERN 6-ROOHED HOUSE 
Centrally Located.

Price only $2,500.

APPLY

* H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

ELECTRICAL. PLUMBING, 
AND SHEET METAL WORK.

Heatinc Syttemi Overhauled. 
Stove, Repaired and Relined.

Coulter Bros.
The Delco Light Men. 

Oppotite Duncan Post Office. 
Phone 197.

, Auctioneer
Live Stock or Furniture Sales 

conducted on short notice. 
Dairy, Cattle and Farm Equipment 

my specialty. 
Reasonable Terms.

Andrew Ogden
Box 24. Ladysmith, B. C. 

Phone 76 M.

There are atill a few subscribers who 
have not paid their 1921 subscriptions 
of $2.0a The Lesdier woold be pleased 
to have news of them.

YOU MUST ORDER

Genoa Bay mill starts cutting again 
today on large orders. Hillcrcst mill 
is running alsa

Owing to pressure on our space at 
the last moment some features have 
been unavoidably held over until next 
week.

North Cowichan's. war trophy, a 
field gun. arrived last week. It is on 
view in the municipal hull grounds.
Duncan.

Mr. E. W. Nc-cl and Mr. J. Y. Cope- 
man attended a meeting ot the U. F.
B. C. executive in \\incouver last 
Friday.

Through the generous offer of Mrs.
Popert to act as librarian on Monday 
morniugs, the public will be enabled 
to utilise the Cowichan Public library 
on those days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Griffin have 
recently arrived in Duncan from East 
Kelowna. They have purchased part 
of Mr. John Currie’s properly at Salit- 
1am and will farm there.

Yesterday afternoon Chief Charlie 
TsntaymultofKhcnlpson passed away I
at tl/c reputeu age o( lOi /he j^reat Cowiehan Bay. and Mr. W. M. Flem-

COWICHAN CREAMERY
Lime and Fertilizers

RIGHT AWAY

Else you will pay more and possibly have to do without them 
later in the season.

PHONES: OFFICE 37 L. FEED STORE 37 F.

Mrs. C. W. Sillence and her diugh- 
tcr Peggy, of Seattle, spent a day in 
Dunran last week before proceeding 
to Royston to vi.-it Mr. and .Mrs. E, J. 
Greig.

The B. C. Friiit Growers’ associa* 
tim convention is being held in Nel-

event in his life was a visit he paid to 
the late King Edward in 1906.

Residents of the upper end of Gib* 
bins road and of Menzies road are 
preparing a petition for presentation 
to Duncan council asking for an ex
tension of the eUctric lines along 
these roads.

1*hc Rev. Father Francis of the

ing. district agriculturist. Duncan are 
attending it.

Owing to a landslide at Goldstream 
the train service on Friday last was 
sonu-what diHarranged. liut the E. & 
.V. R. speedily coped with the trouble 
and dirt their utmost to facilitate pass
enger travel.

On Wednesday next the Rev. F.

at Izouhalcm and bather Francis ^ pictures on
preached the sermon to them.

Many of our English subscribers 
appreciate the fact that The Leader 
is ac«.cpting the old rate of exchange, 
viz., eight shillings and fourpcncc as 
the equivalent of two dollars, in pay
ment of subscriptions for 1921.

Miss Mary Waldon has sold her 
pure lircd Berkshire herd Imar to Mr. 
G. Clarlc^ Sidney, for a sum which it is 
understood, runs iiHo three figures. 
The sale w*as made through the Pure 
Bred Stock Breeders’ association.

Skaters were afforded a very brief 
4ime for their favourite pastime on 
Tuesday of last week, on the 
flooded fields by Somenos Lake. The 
ice was good in the afternoon, but by 
evening the snowfall spoilt good skat
ing.

Mr. C. Ogden’s premises on Craig 
street. Duncan, have been extended to 
the sidewalk line, thus improving the 
commercial aspect of the street. The 
work was carried out by Mr.,James 
Murchic under somewhat adverse 
weather conditions.

The district executive of the U. F. 
B. C. met in Duncan on Saturday 
evening and heard reports from 
Messrs. J. Y. Copemari and E. W. 
Neel, provincial directors, in regard to 
the progress of the movement through
out the province. A special meeting 
of the district committee has been 
called for Saturday week to handle 
convention matters and consider the 
formation of new locals.

soci'docy. On Sunday he is to pn-ach 
ill Ralph Connor's (Dr. C. W. Gor
don: church at both services.

Mr. H. V. F.smond and Mi<s Eva 
Moore arc now playing in X'ictoria. 
Mr. Esmond’s recitations of Tenny
son's lines on the defence of Lucknow 
remind one that the successful c.indi- 
date for the police commissionership 
in North Cowichan served In that his
toric incident of the Indian Mutiny. 
Mr. C. G. Palmer. C.I.E.. M.Inst.CE.. 
has passed his 74th birthday, hut is 
still hale and hearty, and still in har
ness.

Last Thursday night saw a con
course of about 800 Indians from far 
and near gathered at Quamichan re
serve at a native ceremonv when Cas- 
scl Modeste. grandson of Chief See- 
lielton. received the Seechelt name of 
Wc-wc-cnok. given t«» him by his 
uncle, a Nanaimo Indian. The feast
ing was in his honour. There were 
dances and giving of gifts. A few old 
residents witnessed this interesting 
ceremony.

FARMERS’ UNION

rm-<li.ilrl)- of olhrr^ wiio woiila) lake Ihr C'>ur«r. 
It WD» rc»olvc<l that the »h'»\iU| lie
v«| fl* n mralium (or the «alr awl |>urchasf of 

Scvtral uthi-r imjrtirtant maitet* 
Hire LiM over.

The officer* for I9.»l are Major P. |». V. 
iV.nIry. : Mr. Jo*nh Rrarfr. vicr-
l.r.-.ijrri: Mr. }, K. K. Itnraett. *«rretafy; 
Mr-*rv. W. II. Ilartcn. (Korje Owens K. W. 
«‘otf. ami M. tViUo»i. ilirrctor-.

Pruning School Project — Officers 
Recently Elected

Owint; to nther mretinK* nn«l ha<l roaiU> 
only a «mall mimhcr ntlendeil the m *nt!il.v 
mrrtinz on Satnrilay eveolnu. The q',:e*tion 
of formine a pruning tchool w.t« left in the 
hand* of the aecretary. Itc ha* two person* 
willing to join, ami dc«ire* to have name* im

BIRTH

Pictari—To Mr. and Mrs, A. V. | 
Pickard. Somenos. on Sunday. Janu-: 
ary 2nd, 1921, a son. At Duncan hos-j 
pital.

MARRIAGE
Mantle-Suiherland — The marriugc 

took place very (|uietly on Satunlay 
I la>t. January ISth. 1921. at St. Mary’s 
church. Somenos. of Frank Ewart 

! Mamie, formerly of Birmingham.
■ England, and Helen Sampson Suther- 
iland. recently of London. England. 
T!'c Rev, Bischlaeer officiated. The 
bride, who was unattended, wore her 

I travelling costume of taupe gaberdine. 
)The honeymoon is being spent in Vic

toria.
On their return the young couple 

will take up their residence in Some- 
jnos. Mr. Mantle having purchased Col.
I Hobday’s property there. Mr. Mantle 
enlifted in Victoria in the 67th Hn.. 
C.E.F„ and went overseas with ih.il 
im-t. later transferring to the .^4th Hn.. 
with which unit he served in France 
and won thb D.C.M.

DEATH

THE PHONOGRAPH 

SUPREME
Music is the fourth great essen

tial of human nature: first food, 
then raiment, then shelter, then 
mu>ic. so says a modern philoso
pher.

It is es-ertial your enjoy
ment that yon hafe music in your 
home these long winter evenings.

Let the Paihcphone supply this 
music for you.

\Vc arc offering a special induce
ment to purchasers of the Pathc 
for the balance of January.

Come in and let us e.xplain.

David Switzer
JEWELER

Opposite Btnk of Montreal

Mayea—The death took place on 
Wednesday morning of last week at 
the Royal Jflh’lce hospital, Victoria, of 
Mrs. SuHa Mayea, wife of Mr. Frank 
Mayea, of Duncan. Mrs. May^’a was 
horn in Ontario forty years ago and 
liad resided in Duncan for the past 
twelve years.

Besides her husband, she Is sun-ived 
by four children in Duncan; a mother 
aiid .sister in Victoria; two -inters in 
JCvrrqjt. Wash.: two sisters in Michi
gan: and three brothers in Ottawa.

The funeral took place on Satur
day. the service being conducted in St. 
Eilward’s church. Duncan, by the Rev. 
Father SchccUn. and interi(j^mt was 
made in St. Ann’s cemetery. Tzou- 
halem. The pallbearers were Messrs.

I W. Barnett. R. Miller. R. O. Tail. J. 
Lilhy. J. Wcickcr, and A. Luckovitcli.

To The Electors 
OF

Nortb Cowiclian

I desire to sincere
ly thank all those elec
tors’ who gave me 
their support at the 
polls last Saturday for 
the office of Reeve.

A. C. AITKEN.

GIRL GUIDES
**Company First! Self LastT

The ntmnal gonemi meeting of the 1st. 
CowiuiiRti (iirl (inidn coinmittee icas held 
in Ht. .lolin's Hall, IhH Tlinmdny. Olticera 
electoil fur IWl were:—Mrs. (MVigliegnii, 
president: M'v. M.trtenand Mrs. FlePdier, 
viropresideiiiv: Mrs. Mnriiiillrtii.lreMtirer; 
Mrs. Hogh Sny-ttre. «e.*rri-;iry.
• He|>orts read by the (wpUiii. secretary, 
and trrnsnrer sl owed that the put year 
bad lieen a most sncceisfnl one for the 1st. 
(owlchan (iaides. There are now »7 
Gnides in the company aod it is hoped 
that a Senior (Jnide company will l>e 
formeti in the near fnlnre. The Brownies 
nomlierSO.

Gymnastic daues are held weekly, the 
Y. M. C. A. having kindly loaned their 
apparataa in the old Agricaitnral Uall.

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
THE CITY OF DUNCAN

Thank
You

H. W. DICKIE.
H. F. PREVOST. 
O. T. SMYTHE.
R. H. WHIDDEN.

O. F.A.
COURT ALPHA, NO. 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursdays 
in every month in the K. of P. Lodge 

Rooms.
Visiting Brethren cordiaBy welcomed. 

H. A. WILLIAMS, Chief Ranger. 
S. WRIGHT, Secretary.

PREMIER

FRIDAY
(Tomorrow) Night

DUNCAIN
vs.

VICTORIA
At Agricultural Hall 

DANCE TO FOLLOW 
AdmitMon 50c.

S. L. A. A.

Eleventh Annual 
MASQUERADE

BALL
in the

S. L. A. A. HALL, 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Friday, January 21
Dancing from 9 p.m.

Grand March and Judging at 
10.30 p.m.

I’rizi-s given fur the
Handsomest C*«lunic ...........Lady
Handsomest C«*stupie -.........Gent.
Bc*it Sustained Character—

Lady or Gent. 
Most Humomns Cosiumc—

Lady or Gent.
Three-Piece Orchestra 

Good Music Good Floor
Adm-Esion:

Supper L.cIuceJ, $1.50 each. 
Come and have a good time.

J. MORTIMER & SON 
GPANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers* Memorials. 

Designs and Prices on .Application. 
720 Courtney Street, Victoria.

COAL
CASH PRICE

$15.00 per ton Lump
$14.50 per ton

Washed Nut
Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynes Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

A Sodd Book or Magazine
and an easy chair before the fire 
will make you forget the 
wralher and all your troubles. 
We have hundretU and hun
dreds of books and magazines 
to choose fn>m. the latest fic
tion. your <M favourites, and all 
the latest magazines, Engli-h 
and local paper*,. Come in and 
looTc them over.

We are taking «>tork and have 
several special bargains to offer 
yon at clearance prices.

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

Clearing Out
CHILDREN’S TOYS

Entire Stock of Tricycles, Wagons. Doll Carriages. Chair Sets. 
Desk Sets, Rockers, at 25% Reduction.

Special Sale of Couches
Sea Grass Couch, regular $22.50. .‘^ale price...................................... $18.00
Upholstered Couch, regular $24 75. Fale price .......................-....... $21.00
Sanitary Bed Couch, regular $33.00. Sale price .............................$28.00

Steel Spiral Spring Couch .................................................................... $10.00

Second-hand Bed Couches and Comer Settes for Sale.

R. A. THORPE
Duncan Furniture Store

PHONE 143

Nyal’s Palatable
Codliver Extract
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF NEW VIGOR. IF YOUR SYSTEM 

NEEDS TONING UP. BY ALL MEANS TRY 
THIS SPLENDID TISSUE BUILDER.

PRICE SI.OO PER BOTTLE.
FOR SALE ONLY BY

TOE ISLAND ORIiG CS.
NYAL QUALITY STORE 

MAIL ORDERS
RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. 

PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 49 and 166 R.

Central Oarage
Maxwell and Chalmers 

Agency
TIRE CHAINS WINDSHIELD CLEANERS

Get Your Tires Here For Servite.

Phone 108. JAS. MARSH. Prop.

F. S Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. From Street

R NELSON 
Carpenter and Contractor

.Alterations and Repairs 
Phone 91 R.

DUNCAN.
Box 352

TIRES
We can make one good one out of 

tv o old ones.
”.\sk the man who runs them.”

PHILLIP’S TIRE SHOP, 
Front Street Duncan
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See Us For Buckeye Incubators and Brooders
More Stocktaldnj> Values From Every Department

Special Remnant 

Prices in all Lines 

of Dry Goods
FOR THE LAST TEN DAYS o! STOCKTAKING

Odd lines of stock of every description marked 
at Remnant prices. We can list only a few of the 
lines offered, but our Remnant counter was never 
stocked with such values before.

End> of Silk. Dress Goods, Ginghams, Cretonnes, 
Short Lengths of Flannelette. Cottons. Towellings, 
Rilibons, Remnants of Piece Goods of all kinds. Odd 
Lines of Hosiery. Gloves and Underwear. Corsets 
and Brassiere:. Skirts. Dresses, and Blouses, all 
marked at Special Clearing Prices.

Children's Wool Gloves, in red, navy and assorted 
colours, regular 3Sc. now........... ................ .20c pair

Udies' Wool Gloves, black and white
Regular $1.00 value for_____ ____
Regular 7Sc value for___ _______

---- ------------ «c pair
----------------JOc pair

Children's FIcccc-lined Waists—
Sizes 1 and 2 years, regular 50c each for____SOc
Sizes 6. 8. 10. and 12 years, regular 75c, each SOc

Sleeve Protectors, made from government balloon 
fabric, regular 90c. for_____ ...._________ 60c pair

Children's Rain Capes, sizes 10, 12, and 14 years, 
regular $5.00 each, now___________ ,,,,$3 25

Ladies* Wool Scarves, several styles and colours
left, regular $3.50 value for. each —-------------$2.40

Regular $11.00 value for, each______________ $7.25

Horrockses Flannelette, white and coloured 
stripes. 33 ins. wide, regular $1.00 yard, for 65c

Horrockses Pillow Cotton. 42 inches circular, 
regular $1.50 yard, for______ _____________ 95c

Camisole Lace. 114 yd. lengths—
Regular $1.25 value for. each _________ __A5c
Regular $2.00 value for, each ................. ....... $1.25

Swiss Embroidery Camisole Yokes, regular $1.75 
each, lor ...................................... ........... .... .... 41.20

White Vesting for Blouse Fronts. J4-yd. lengths 
regular $1.35 value for ....... ......... ...................... 90c

Comforters, cotton filled, covered with an extra 
quality chintz and art covering, sizes 66x72 
and 60.X/2. reg>ilar $8.00 and $7.50 value, to 
clear at. each ................................................... $4.95

Two only. Ladies' Jersey Cloth Suits, size 38, 
paddy green and saxc blue, regular price 
$45.U0. now __________________________  $27.50

Three only. Ladies' Navy Serge Dresses—
I. size 40. regular $37.50. for........... .............. 423.00
1. size 40. regular $43.00, for________ _....$27.00
1. si/c .W. regular $44.00, for...........................$26.00

One only. Brown Gaberdine Dress, size 38. regu
lar $4'MH). lor   42S.00

One only, .\eeordeoii Pleated Silk Skirl, black, 
size 28 waist, regular $19,00 value, for___ $12.50

One only. Navy Messaline Silk Skirl, size 27 
wai't. regular $21.00. for.................................$13.00

One only, Blaek Messaline Silk Skirl, size 28 
waist, regular $23.00. for........... .................... 41440

One only. Wool Jersey Cloth Skirt, green heather 
mixture, si/e 28 waist, regular $17.50 value. $11.50

Two only. Ladies' Outsize Serge Skirts, black.
size 32 wai't, regular $18.00, for .................$12.00

Grey, size 34 waist, regular $17.50, for.... ..... 41L50

Lailies' Serge and Gaberdine Skirts, in black, 
brown and, navy—

Regular $21IKI value for ... ......... ........... .... ... $13.50
Regular $l5.tK) value for ...................................$9.50
Regular $13 00 value for.............................. $8.00
Regular $1I (K) val^c for ............... .................. $7.00
Regular $9..s0 value for.......................................$6.00
Regular $9.00 value for............... ..................... $5.50
Regular $8.0') value f«>r ............... ...... ............... $5.W

Ladies' Khaki Drill Skirts, regular S6.50 for.....$4.50

One only. Lady'^ Riding Skirt, khaki drill, regu
lar «12.W) for .............................. ... ..................... $7.00

Our January Clearance Sale of Crock
ery and Glassware

A SPLENDID BUYING OPPORTUNITY
97-piece Dinner Sets, good quality semi-porcelain, 

all new designs and rich colourings, regular 
$45.00 set. Sale price ---------------------------- 436.00

19-piece Tea Sets, fine quality china, regular $7.00 
set. Sale price____ ___ ________ ____ ____ -$^-7$

21-piece Tea Sets, rich blue and gold design, regu
lar $1ZS0 set. Sale price........... ............. .........4ia00

Glass Water Bottles, colonial pattern, regular 
price $1.00 each, Sale price ........... ......... ........ 50e

Glass Water Jugs, tankard shape, regular price 
$1.75 each. Sale price.... ......... ............;„-..,.-ll$1.40

Glass Water Jugs, barrel shape, regular price $145 
each. Sale price___________ $i PQ

Tumblers. Fine Glass, straight, regular price $2.00 
dozen. Sale price ........_______________ —- |lAp

22-piece Tea Sets, hand painted, regular $15.00 
set. Sale price.........—...................... —.... .....$12.00

30 dozen only. China Cups and Saucers. Kermis 
shape, gold band and line, regular $5.00 dozen. 
Sale price........... ................. ......... .................__44.00

Open Stock of Dinner Ware, gold edge and line. 
Special pffer this week _____ —______20% off

Jugs, large size, brown rock, regular 7Sc each, 
Sale prjee ................. ...............—---------------------60c

Jugs, gold edge and line, regular $1.00 each. Sale SOc

Jugs, gold edge and line, regular 80c each. Sale 65c
Jugs. large tankard shape, white granite, regular 

$1.00 each. Sale price____________ ________ JOc
Jugs^maller ^kard shape, white granite, regular

Tumblers. Fine Glass, straight, figured, regular
price $2.00 dozen. Sale price______________ $1.60

Tumblers. Heavy Hotel, straight, regular price
$1.75 dozen. Sale price______________ ..._-4l.40

Wine Glasses, stem & tapered, special offer. 20% off 
Glass Mixing Bowls, in sets of 5. regular $2.85.

Sale price__________________  _42.00
Glass Table Sets, 4-pieces batter, sugar, cream, 

and spoon holder, reg. $2.00 set, Sale price, $1.75 
Glass Sugar and Cream Sets, neat designs, regu

lar $1.75 set. Sale price....... ............. 4L4<J

Covered Stone Crocks. 1-galIon size up to 6-gaUon 
size------------- ---------- ------- ---------- ---------- 20% off

Glass Syrup Jugs, regular $1.00 each, Sale price. 60c 
Glass Butter Dishes, covered, regular 75c each. 

Sale price _________ ________ __ _ _____ ____60c
Glass Flower Vases, fancy coloured, 10 ins. high, 

regular 75c each. Sale price------------------------- SOc
Glass Flower Vases, rich jaround designs, 7-ins. 

high, regular 75c each, Sale'prici
Bnn Pots. K-KaUon4Sc; <0c; I-g,IIon. 70c Glass Flower Baskets. regoUr fZ2S each. Sale, $1.7S

Our Grocery Values are 
Reducing The High 

Cost of Living
Empress Baking Powder. l2-oz. tins __________45c

2/,-lb. tins _________  7Sc
5-lb. tins ___   41.40

Finest Ontario Cheese, per lb. ........ ..................... 35c
Columbia Macaroni. 8-oz. pkts., each_______ ......_.10c
Sunlight Soap, per carton ____________________ 30c
Ramsay's Family Sodas, per carton_____ ____ 30c
Empress Jelly Powders. 2 pkts. for....... ................. 25c
New Zealand Blackcurrant 2-lh. tins-------- SOc

B. C. Nca 1 rnut, I-tb. tins, each ........... ..... ........... 40c

Hanislcrlcy Farm .Marmalade. 4-ii). tins, eacii .....SOc
Hanislcrlcy Farm Strawberry Jam. 4-lb tins. ca. |1
Good Sound Oniuns. 10 lbs. for...................................25c
Boynl, 2-oz. bottles ...........................................................35c

Bunrs'‘‘Domi?bn“"BaS^'br'thi'^^
B S.TUV, o.tr7:i^ «;ks
Map'of Italy Olive Oil. pint tins .'.'..Z.'l.;.'!...
B, C. Cranu alcd Suuar. 20-lb. sack. ................*3.00
New Stock \ osiizza Currants. 2 lbs. for .............65c
Large Juicy Oranges, per dozen ............................... 40c
Snowdrift, the new vegetable oil shortening, 1-tb. 

tins, each .................................................................35c

SmaBWh'iu'BMnsVZlbs.'i^^^^^^

BROOMS AT STOCKTAKING PRICES

Mch..........................40c
Holly Brooms. $1.25 value for .............................$1.00
Shamrock Brooms. $1.25 ^«al.ie for..................... $1.00
Carnation Brooms, $*.0< value for .................. ......80c

Our Stocktaking Values 
in Hardware Offer 

A Saving
Steel Squares. No. 14, 24x16 ins. $345 value for $2.50
Stumping Augers, in., each ................._____ 4L50
Carpenter's Nail Hammers—

Capital City. $1.25 value fot ______________41-00
Clipper, $1.00 value for ........... ............. ...........7Scc......,'. innn en . - -Smart's No. 1000, $1.50 value for . 
Smart's No. 61^. $245 value for .

Carpenter's Wrecking Bars, 24 ins., each 
30 ins., each ....................... .............. .........

41.75

.41.15
.Atkin»’ Handsaws, good serviceable general pur

pose saws, crosscut or rip same price—
No. 26 X 26 ins., regular $3.50. Sale price $2.75
No. 26 X 22 ins., regular $2.75. Sale price $2.15

Hollowback. thin ground, ful'y guaranteed—
No. 59 X 26 ins., regular $4.00. Sale price $3.25
No. 70 X 26 ins., regular $4.75, Sale price $3.90

Compass Saws. 14 ins., regular $1.00, Sale price 80e
Kitchen Saws, regular 95c, Sale price............ ....... 60e

Regular $1.50, Sale price .................................$1.15
Hack Saw and Frame, complete, regular $145,

Sale price .......... ...... ..... ............. .......... ........ ....... 95c
Braces. Single Slock. 8-in. sweep, regular $1.50.

Sale price .........................................................  ...$1.1S
Ratchet. 8-in. sweep, reg. $2.50. Sale price $1.90 
Ratchet. 8-in. sweep, reg. $3.50, Sale price $2.75 
Ratchet. 8-in. sweep, reg. $4.00, Sale price $3.25 

Spirit Level and Plumb. 24-in. to 30-in., regular
$2.25. Sale price -........ .................... ........ „ ._.414S

Boxwood Rules. 3-ft. 4-fold, full brass bound,
regular $2.25. Sale price ............................  $1.$S
Half bound, regular $1,50. Sale price_____ 4L1S

Br xwond Rules. 2-fi., 4-fold, full arched, regular
90c, Sale price .....................................................7Sc
2-ft.. 4-fold, regular 40c, Sale price ..... -____ 4Sc

Zig zag Rules. 6-fi.. regular $1-00. Sale price ___ 75c
•J-ft., regular 75c. Sale price ..... ......... .... .......... 60c

Stocktaking Values from Gents’ and 

Boys’ Furnishings Department
I’cnman's 95 Union Suits, long sleeves and ankle 

length, regular $6 50. Sale price______ ___ ^.75
Penman's 93 Boys’ Union Suits, long sleeves, and 

ankle length—
Sizes 24-26, regular $3.50. Sale price________ $2.65
Sizes 28-30. regular $4.50. Sale price  .............. $3.35

Milton's Men’s Pure Wool Union Suits, closed 
crotch, long sleeves, sizes 36-42.. regular $8.00. 
Sale price .............. ........ ................... ............. -—$6.35

20% Discount off all lines of Dr. Jaeger's Underwear.
Men'.s Ligi.i Weight Coat Sweaters, made from 

soft, high grade, pure wool, by .\llen Solly & 
Co., of F.ngland. This is just the garment 
for anyone wishing a light warm sweater.
Regular $16.50, Sale price ........................ $10.00

Men’s Penman's Wool Coat Sweaters, V neck or 
•>>hawl collar, coloUrs: hunter green and navy,
sizes 34-42, regular $6.50, Sale price ..........44.50

Boys’ Wool Coat Sweaters, militarjr collars, col
our: navy, regular $3.50, Sale price..............42.65

Boys’ Bloomer Pants, tailored from hard-wearing 
material that will give good satisfaction in 
every way. sizes 22-35, values to $4.50, Sale 
price ................................. ................ .....................$2.65

Men's Mackinaw Coats at greatly reduced prices. 
Warm, serviceable coals, made from the best 
mackinaw materials, by Carss, Ltd., all splen
did patterns and attractive colour effects, sizes 
36-46. regular $21.00, Sale price........ ........ ...41440

Men's Fell Hats, latest shapes, colours: brown, 
green, and grey. Stocktaking price. Special to 
clear at ........ ............ ........ . .  ........ ....... ........ $3.50

Mcn’.s President Surpenders. medium weight, neat 
patterns, regular $1.50. Sale price .......... .......41-00

Men’s White Silk Shirts, separate collars, soft, 
double cuffs, smart fitting, regular $8.00, 
Stocktaking price ...........—__________ __ $5.75

Penman's Wool Half Hose, white heels and toes, 
regular 60c, Sale price, per pair ....... ......... ..... 45c

Wonderful Values in 
Men’s, Women’s and 

Children’s Footwear
Every Pair Tremen ’ Redaced

Bell's BUek Kid Oxfords, $845

An attractive saving on attractive footwear. La
dies' Black Kid Oxfords, louis heels, hand 
turn soles, regular $12.00, Sale pr*ce -...__46-35

Bell’s Patent Leather Oxfords, fancy perforated 
toe caps, welted soles military heels, regu
lar $10.75, Sale price $7.65

BARGAINS THAT ARB EXTRA SPECIAL

These are all new stock, latest styles, two-eyelet 
ties and instep straps, turn soles, short vamps, 
louis heels, the latest In evening wear. The 
k-nd of p'ump you see regular at $11.00, sizes 
2K-7. Sale price-------------------------------------- $6J

Ladies' Cunmetal Calf Oxfords, medium weight 
soles, military heels, wide fitting last, regular 
$9.00. Sale price ....... —____ ____ _________ $6.50

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LADIES’ HI-CUT 
BOOTS

A number of Broken Lines in Ladies Hi-cut 
Boots, kid, calfskin, and cloth tops, military 
and louis heels. $1240 and $1340 values. Sale 
price------------------------------------------------------ $74

Ladies’ Velvet Slippers, cuban heels, good weight 
soles, makes an ideal house slipper. Sale 
price-------------------------------------------------------4L45

Ladies* Juliet Slippers, good weight leather soles 
and leather heels, comes in brown, green, 
grey, red. and black, reg. $2.75, Sale price, $1.95

Ladies' Brown Oiled Calf Walking Boots, heavy 
welted soles, low heels, wide last, sizes 2/-7, 
regular $13.00. Sale price__ —....... .... ........ 49.00

Women’s Spats, a bargain no woman should over
look. Colours: fawn, brown, and black. Sale 
price-------- ——............. ..................................... $2.00

"Chums," Misses' Hl-Cut Chum Boots, patent 
leather bottoms, kid uppers, recede toes, at
tractive and lasting in wear, sizes 11-2, regu- 
U’ $7.50, Sale price_________________ ____ 4S.S

AN EXTRA SPECIAL IN ‘'CKUMS” BOOTS

All mothers know the wearing qualities of 
"Chums" Boots, sturdy made, on nature fit
ting last, flexible soles, grey leather only—

Sizes 8-10^, regular $5.65, Sale price_____43.75
Sizes 5-7^, regular $4.50, Sale price -..._......$245

Boys* "Chums.** same as above, pearl grev only. 
Size 1-5, regular $7.50, Sale price -------------$4.95

"Chums,** Girls' Patent Leather Lace Boots, a 
very dressy boot, but sturdy built, sizes 8- 
10J4. regular $6.00, Sale price ...... —__ —.44,35

l.erkie's “Skookum" Black All-leather Lace Boot, 
medium weight, nailed and sewn soles, leather 
counters, regular $9.50, Sale price ______ $6.95

Palmer's Well Known Boot Packs 
At Stocktaking Prices.

Tan *- lot Packs, with 12-in. lops, pegged soles, 
rr,: lar $16.75. Sale price--------------------- 413.00

Sporting Boot Packs, 9-in. tops, welted soles, reg
ular $15.00, Sale price------------------------------$11.00

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ODD SIZES OP 
RUBBER FOOTWEAR—LIFEBUOY BRAND

Boys’ Knee Gum Boots, red rubber soles, sizes 
4 and 5 only, regular $4.50, bargain to clear $3.45

Boys* Thigh Gum Boots, red rubber soles, sizes 
4 and 5 only. reg. $6.50, Sale price to clear. $4.50

Ladies' Storm Overshoes, to fit vide toe. low 
hee«s. sizes 2yi and 3 only, regular $145, Spe
cial to clear, a pair__ _____________________ 9i

Men's Lacc LumberroaUs Rubbers, fed rubber - 
soles, rolled edges. 5-eyeIet. size 11 only, regu
lar $5.50, to clear at -------------- ..................... $4.35

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd
THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE VOU BEST
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CHEHAINUS NEWS

Doinga Around the Mill—' 
era Convene—GW.VA.

Um w«k the V. L. A M. Co., thipr-tl 
•even e*r» of lurabct to the prairies, and thirty 
ear* of loc» were brought from Cowichan 
Lake. The company hat been busy repairing 
the storing thedt and the miloading wharf. A 
very large rooming hou*e hat been erected in 
Chinatown.

There was a good attendance at the meet- 
ing of the CowieliAM G. W. V. A. in the Re
creation tun lact Saturday night. Comrade 
Uitchlager i^ided. Comrade Porter 
named at cemvenor of a committee to arrange 
a social evening at Chemainut on the line* of 
that recently held in I>uncan, where another 
social it to be iirld in the near future. The 
district's representatives in the Commons and 
the It. C. legislature will be asked to supply 
the branch with co|>ies of proceedings.

The annual meeting of railroad telegraphers 
was held in Chemainut last Saturday night. 
Twenty members were present, many of them 
coming frcmi a long distance.

Chemainus Senior basketball team played in 
Duncan last week. Chemainus starteil off 
well in the first half, but they suffered a de- 
fral by 24 22. Duncan will-play the return 
maieli next Thursday.

There is quite an e|iidcmic of coughs and 
colds around.

In last week’s rrt»irt of the Christmas tree 
in the Recreation hall, mention was made of 
washing u|> dirty utensils left by other parties. 
While eulogizing those who worked so faith
fully. rn reflection on the dob was intended. 
Its members have always been most generous, 
courteous, and ohliging. and the whole com
munity are greatly iiulclrtol to them. The 
rc.sson that there were dirty utensils to wash 
was that a dance was held on Thursday night. 
January 6ih, and on the evening of the 7lh 
the ladies and gentlemen went to the hall to 
prefiare for the Christmas tree. 'The memliers 
of the dob all hare work to do in the day
time. consequently they had had no time to 
clean op after the dance.

Mr. Wheeler, who has been a ea-j>niter for 
the V. L. &r M. Co. for about six m<mths, 
left with his wife and family for Kngland 
last Wednesday. They cx|>ect to stay for 
some time.

Milt Xewcotnbe. of Victoria, has l>ccn the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. ||. K. Donald. Miss 
Inches spent the week-end in Victoria. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Smith have returned to their 
home in Port Hammond.

Miss McKenzie, of Somenos, was the week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ilalhed. 
Mr. Whrdan sipciit the week end in Victoria. 
Leslie Inglis has reinrnrti to Mr. Lonsdale’s 
school. Shawnigan Labe. Mr. N. F. Lang 
ts s|>ending a few days in Victoria.

Monday. Tuesslay and Saturday of last 
week were lovely days. The re«t of the 
week heavy rams and high winds ami very 
high tides prevailed. .\ heavy fall of snow 
came on Sunday. The temperature was:—

Sunday ...............
Moo.lay ............. 24
Tueday ............. ... .14 22
Wedneaoa/* .... ......... ... 44 3ft
Thur*day ........... ........ ..... 43 30
Friday ................. 36
Saturday ............. 2V

CHEMAINUS FARMERS

Oyster Local U. F. B. C. To Have 
Univeraity Lecturers

*fomorrow night (Friday), Professor Lloyd, 
of the I’niversity of R. C.. will U-riure on 
imultry at Oyster school. His visit has Item 
arrange*! by the Oyster local, F. R. C.

The local is to hear a lecture on small 
fruits em January 2flth. and on that afternoon 
it is ho|«et| that a dememstratiem of pruning 
may he arranged.

Oyster school is about four miles north o' 
Clirmnimts and any farmer or resident of the 
Cowichan district w'ill l>r heartily welcome.

ST. MARY’S. SOMENOS

Marble Tablet As War Memorial- 
Vestry Meeting

.\t the annual vestry meeting of St. Mary’s 
church. Somenos. held in Somenos Station 
school last Thnr».by evening, the following 
were appo-ntetl to hold office lor 1921: Mr. 
O. V. llot<kins. rr-clreted vicar’s warden, .and 
Mr. M. Leslic-Melville. re-Arctc*l |>eotde's 
wanirn.

The committee is composetl of Mrs. T. L. 
Dunkley. Mrs. Lionel Henslowe. Mrs. F. K. 
Parker. Messrs. G. A. Tisdall. T. L. Dunkley. 
J. C. D. Mtllidge. Dr. Primrose Wells, and 
Capt. L. G. Mam.

Mr. G. j\. Tisdall and Mr. Leslic-Melville 
were chosen w delegates to the synod to be 
held in Victoria on February 3rd, and Mrs. 
G. A. Tisdall and Mrs. Lionel Ile-rdowc are 
the rurideeanal delegates.

It was unanimously decided to erect a marble 
tablet in the church in commemoration of 
those who fell daring the Crta'i )Var. The 
s|*ceia) war memorial committee hare been 
instructed to proceed with the necessary ar 
rangcmenls and to eolirct for the 'cost of the 
tablet. This is eslimatn) at about SIOO.

Almut sisteen parishioners were present, and 
the vicar, the Rev, A. Rischlagrr, presided.

A.O.F.
ANNUAL

MASQUERADE

IntheS.LA.AvHafl
SHAWNIGANLAKE

FRIDAY 

FEB. 11
Don’t Forget the Date

8T. PETER'S CHURCH

Vestxy Meeting At Quamichtn — 
Heavier Demands Met

The annual vestry meeting of St. Peter’s 
church. Quamichan, was held last Sunday. A 
large and represemative body of the parishion
ers were present, the Rev. F. L- Stephenson 
being in the chair.

Minutes of last s*estry meeting bring passed, 
matters r«ferring to the glebe, the cemetery, 
and the t‘ari«h boundaries were gone into and 
the various committees dealing with the mat
ters retaiiKil for the eomplelton of their busi
ness.

The treasurer. Mr. A. W. Ilanham. of the 
Hark of Mu:itreal. in presenting the financial 
report, showed that during the past year 
greater demands had been made on the parish 
than ever before, but the committee had met 
all rr<|uirtmmts. All iiabilitira had been p.iid. 
a l.'.rgcr irisurancr had been placed on the 
church, furnishings, and rectory, and he was 
aide to declare a small balance on the r.ghi 
-ulr of the ledger.

The yearly seemints were shown as aodited 
by Mr. G. O. Day. and on motion hy Mr. C. 
Stone, seconded by Mr. C. G. Palmer, the 
re|Mirt and account! were adopted and passeil.

Mr. F, C. im Thurn w.is askr<l by the rector 
lo act as his* Warden for the year. Mr. Han- 
ham was elected People’s Wanirn. The fol
lowing elections srere carrirti out:—Mrs. im 
Thom. Messrs. C. Stone W. II. KIkingfon.
O. Day. A. J. Marlow. C. R. Young Ilazctt.

Rheumatism
Neuritu, Sciatica, Neuralgia.

Templeton’s
Rheumatic
Capsules
Have brought good 
health to half-a-mlUloa 
•ufferera.

A hegltbful. rooncy-tgvIr.R remedy, 
well known far fiitcen yeara, pre> 
•cribed by doctor*, told by drug
gists, 11.00 a boK. Ask our agents 
or write for a free trial parkage. 
Templetons, 142 King \V., Toronto

Local .Agent—C. G. White

Incubators
Brooders
Wc carry the largest and most 

cotnplete stock in B. C.. and offer 
only the Best in Poultry Supplies 
and Equipment at moderate prices.

CATALOGUES FREE

A.I. Johnson & Co.
844 Cambie St. Vancouver.

, ’’The Best is the Cheapest.’*

LUMBER IS

Coming
Down

Now is the time to build.
Let me give you a figure or. that 

building of yours.
Nothing is too large or too smaU. 
Twenty-nine years experience in 

Cowichan.

). n. Campbell
Phone 34.

DUNCAN.
Box 82.

Fleetwood Well*. C. G. Palmer, General Cart- 
fide Spaighl, and Dr. Popert. church commit
tee: Mexire. Palmer and Day. lay delegate*: 
Me««r«. Fleetwood Well* and Dr. Roivten. al
ternative*: Me*«rs. ThompMm and Lemon^re-

prr«mlaiive« to the rurideeanal eonferenee; 
Me**rs. C. R. Young Baxett and E. W. Carr 
HUion. alternative*.

The .Anglican Forward Movement committee 
of la«t yrar wa« re-elected.

Accidents
Main Causes—

Skidding.
01)>tructcd View by Snow.
Or Rain on Windshield.

Prevention—
Non-Skid Chains. 30x3/z, $3.75.
Windshield Wipers.

NON-GLARE LENSES 
.-Ml Sizes in Stock.

Com* trm w’ith the law.

RETREADING AND VULCANIZING 
Let us help you gel more mileage from your tires. Have the small 

cuts looked after while they may he repaired cheaply before 
they U«»w out ami cause you delay aud iticonvvniencc.

Duncan Garii^e Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONES: 222, Manager
(N. T. Corfjcld).

52, General Office—Repairs 
Accessories (F. R. Gooding).

Pre Stocktaking Sale of 

Rubber Footwear
Regular Stocktaking 

Price Price
Men’s Storm Rubbers, per pair ............................. $1.85 $1.65
Men's Polar Redman (5 eyelet), per pair ......... $5..^<) $5.10
Men’s "Lowe** (6 eyelet) white rubber, pef pair $6.75 $6.25
Men’s Knee Gum Bruits, |At pair ... ..................... $6.25 $5.90
Men’s Siormking” Cum Boots, per pair............. $8.50 $7.50
Men’s Thigh Gum Bont>, per pair... ..................... $9.50 $6.50
Wtuuen’s Storm Rubbers, per pair ..................... $1..)5 $1.25
Women’s Knee Gum Boot-*, per pair ................. $4.25
Hoys’ Polar Redman (5 eyelet), per pair ........... $4.50
Hoys' Storm Rubbers, per pair ............................. $1.40

Fish and Shield Brand OILED CLOTHING at Reduced Prices.

Kingsley Bros.
,GENERAL MERCHANTS, SHAWNIGANLAKE.

Phones 21 R 2 and 17 L 4.

.4$
IS ii ::1 i

ESQUIMAL7 AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Read Down TIME- TABLE Read UpHi=m - 

i ii i 1 i:::; i
Train leaving Duncan : 10.5S daily, exerpt Sunday, goei through to Cou.ttMay. 

arrivll^'al al'VtAo"”*^ Toc*day. Thur«Uy, and Saturday. 14.2n.

u.o,.

'•'*»''’To.'cHeXHAM, D,«. P.,.. A„...

TIM at IO.JW.
rtenay daily. eaeei>t '-wndav. at lO.IS. thmngh tn Vtcl'*ria, 
t .MbrrnJ Tneulay. Thurvfay. and Satnolay at V.4S and > 
rain at Park«vilte Junction to Victoria.

Every time >*>u telephone you have at y<Hir ready eo-umand 
property worth iniiliou'* tif ilollars. Thousands are actually u-etl for 
the long tli-tancc call, and for your .xiiiiplest me.-sage you have the 
use of himdrcds of dollars wtirth of property.

This vast telephone plant mu-t he not only constructed and in
stalled. hut must he kept electrically alive lo re-pond instantly to your 
convenience or emergency. It is manned by a multitude of lelepmuie 
vvorkers day and niglit to mnintatu perfect pathway-^ for that <lelicnti 
telephone current started by y*mr mcre-l breath. The -ervicc inu-t 
alwavs be kept up i«> maximum um fulness.

*rhe telephone system is a va>t, vitalized plant, hut is accepicil in 
>iich a matter of fact way that its immensity and erticiency is rarely 
realized.

British Columbia Telephone Company

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR ;

A Few Specials
FOR THE WEEK END

* FINEST 
KAMLOOPS 
POTATOES

Per 100 lbs.

$2.30

NICE ORANGES 

(Good size) per dor.

30c.

MARMALAIE 
ORANGES 

Per doz.

60c.

20 per cent
OFF

CHILD'S ft MISSES’ 
KNEE GUM BOOTS

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

See ray stock of Purses, Handbags, 
Tobacco Pouches, Writing Tablcu, 

Envelopes, Notepaper. etc. 
Rods, etc.. Repaired. 
Scissors Sharpened.

L A. Helen
Gidley Block. Duncan.

Duncan Meat 

Market
(J. H. FRY, PROPRIETOR).

Special This Week
Back Bacon, in the piece or half

piece, per lb............ ...........  45c
Pol Roasts, per lb. ............. 20c
Legs and Loins of Lamb. tb-. 35e
Sausages, per lb. ........................25c
Hamburg Steak, per tb.............. 20c

Support the store which buys the 
home grown pork and beef.

Phone Orders Attended To. 
Phone 175 F.

Store Opposite Station.
iXcxt Masonic Block.)

The house that chimes with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Douglas Street

Victoria
Headquarters 

for Up-t>land Residents.
Cars and Taxi’s to all parts of city.

Before you purchase your 
Sunday Roast, call at the

City Meat Market
and be convinced that you are 

getting a Good Roast at a 
Reasonable Price.

E. STOCK. PROPRIETOR. 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

PHONE 170 FOR

Light or Heavy
TRUCKING

Furniture Removals.
I.or.g Di» ance Trips. 

I’p-lo-d »-e * -Mpment. 
Cofdw* 1.

C«-dar Fence ’c-ts.
Cedar Poles io. Sale.

Burchett & Ward
Late C. E. F

PHONE 170. DUNCAN. B. C.

BUSLDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses, Sanitary Barns. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all ge* the same prompt attention. 

I^stimates furnished.

O. G-, BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

Quamiclian Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations. 
Many high places taken by pupils.

For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skrimshire, R. M. D. 1, Duncan. 

Telephone 94 X.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Ashdown T. 

Green
CUSTOMS BROKER 

INSURANCE

Office—In J. E. Hall’s Office; 
opposite Cowichan Leader. 

Telephone 237.

J. H. Ure.*ii Hagoc

GREEN & CLAGUE
B. C. l^and 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineers
Ollice:

Whitiutne Mlwek Dansaii, II. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.ALB.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C.

ARCHITECT 
J. C. E. HENSLOWE 

.Member Royal Institute of British 
.\rchitecls.

Hc.sidcnce: Somenos Lake. Phone 92 Q 
Oiiice: Opposite Leader, Duncan.

D. £. KERII
Dental Surgeon

1. O. O. F. Building. Phone M3
Duncan. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-Iaw, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan. B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

Mtmlirr of Nov.-* Sro- uiid llrtf-h C 'lu!ii*>ia 
lia, .MItrrta :iii<l lint- 

i%h Columbia Itur-

DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristers. Soli* iturs 

Notaries and Comrrussioners
Telephone 315 612-613 Sa^via.-a Hide.

VtCTORDf. B. C. Canada.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

F. A. MONK
Pbotograplicr and I’leiutc Framei 

Duncan, B. C.

SHINGLES—LUMBER
Also Cheaper Grade lor ii*n lloixes 

aud Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL 
Stables— Telephone ISS
Front Sirrel. near M.

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Express Work, 

Parcels and Baggage Delivery
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing, Light Hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
Phone 300,City Cigar Store

1Iou!:c rhonc 210 F,

CHIN HOAN 
Fish Market and Oysters.

Phone 66 X.
KENNETH ST. near Post Otnee.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

The same service as in tlic lartte cities. 
Expert Attention will be given to all 

Raxors left for sharpening.

HOP LUNG,
General Merchant 

Only High Class Goods in Stock.
A Trial Will Satisfy.

First Street ------ Duncan.

RONALD MACBEAN 
Tuition in Violin PUying and Singing

Studio at Residence Phone 160 Y 
Clague Ave.. Duncan. P. O. Box 355
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|.H.Whittome&Co.

DUNCAN
CONSOLIDATED

S^CHOOL
I)>iri>uf w«Tk t!ie m-Iioul wh* 

hy Mr. A. (*. St«MHrt, |irt>viuri Jiu«|x»rt 
ui lur lliiit iliBirirl.

NOTARIES PUBLIC 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
MORTGAGES and INVESTMENTS

Agenu for the

Royal Insurance Co., Ltd.
London & Lancashire Insurance Co., 

Ltd.
Miocnix Assurance Co.. Ltd.
North British & Mercantile Insorance 

Co.. Ltd.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
Scottish Metropolitan Insurance Co..

Ltd.

We also write Automobile, Life, Accl* 
dent. Plate Glass. Marine Insar* 
ance and Guarantee Bonds.

f.H.WIiittome&a
LIMITED

Real Eiuic and Inwrance Agenu 
DUNCAN. B. a

When In The Market
For Farm Implements. Garden 
Tools. Barn or Stable Equipment. 
Gas Engines. Drag Saws, Paints. 

Oils. etc., give me a call.

0. R. HAHIE
Phene 29 Duncan.

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsinithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

Dviltu iMMitily to ue.;ij«*r 
>•1 rpiidittii'C «.«i lido» iinnii il: ..till 
tn Dim t ii't liiiil l e alMMiituo list iliii'liiu
t.:.* ,.rr*y r.kii h'. liuii

tMRi’hera and iniiiiU Nlike ao' 
vorkiiiu undfr asMvnre lmtHlica|i in order 
tu uvrri.ike tiifi yujir'M work.

At theelosoul Ids iua|>ivlioii Mr.Si'w- 
art llte atad in iWe lihmrv. Hm
•(•out! Ill lii;;li term* of iir ise iiImjiii Uie 
toneiind diaciidiiieof the sulioul mid of the 
|dena.ii.t relHtiuiiiilii|> which was vvideiii 
aa teocliers and (lOidU, |iriuci|ial
nod St-tr.

In tliiB cuiiaectton he rornarked tliat 
liuuciiti Pnhht* School wnvof the tort to 
wiiirii he Huald like to send his ow jfchild.

.\flerB|«akiii^' favuraldv of toe Imildioi; 
and eqni|>meDt |>ruviile<] Ly the trastees 
Mr. Mewart t»ai>Hcd ou to «iii{diatire the 
iin|N>rtaiire of certain subjects in the car- 
ricalom. and on the sohject of Kti};li«b, 
>]n»tMi| Trnf. KUuk. denn of the faealiyof 
it^ricnliiire, HSRnyini; that ho did not care 
so verv inncli if a new atadeut knew no 
a^rneultiireaN l«n};»ui he had agoud know-
led^n* of Knglisli.

At t »e clone of Mr. .Stewarl'a address
tome diHctisBiuu folluweii and a vote ot 
thtttika was acconJed him fur ao insidring 
ami encunragisig address.

Owing to the iiamlier of schools to Mr. 
Stewart's district it is not iirohalde that 
he can % isit Itaiiuan more than twice in 
tiie year.

Presentation
l>uririg ret*ets on Taenliiy last, Mrs. 

bvcrelt was t>reseiited with a handsome 
(dece of electru-pUte from prinripNl and 
teachers. This was arconi)ianied by a 
short address eonrei'ing the best wishes 
of all fur her welfare and happiness daring 
her uiarricd life.

rOKRESPONllENCE
PHEASANTS AGAIN

Til the Kditor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—As some of vonr Dorres|ioiideuts 

consider pheasants do to much gomJ in
___ ?___ ___ _______ . . _____ IJ.-. !. l-_killing wire worms etc., wonldu't it bean 

excellent idta to prohibit abootiug these 
uohle hinls entirely, so that the farmer's 
crops might l»e even inure benefited!— 
Vours etc.

L. F. SOLLY.

CONCERNING PHEASANTS

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Hear >«ir,—I tuinb yunr correapnudeot 

it wrong in attributing hia loss of vetcheii 
(otlie pheasants. I have grown w heat and
cetchea. for mmiv yean at Metchosin and 

linever fonnd any loss from pheasants.
The caase of the loss last season w aa as 

follows. I'here wasKii iinosnally hard and 
early spell of frost, and the vetches not 
having htul time to tool deeply enuegh to 
resist it. wer>« heaveil oat and killed, 
while the wheat, Imiogof qaicker growth, 
sarvived.

The same thing liap(*enod at Meteboein. 
Ill one iicld. sown laier, wheat as well 
WHS completely killed. Voars etc.

W. FIHIIKH.
rruftuti. January. 17, 1ih2l.

ST. MARY’S. SOMENOS
Guild Becomes Branch of Women's 

Aoziliary^Electtons

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repairs of Every Description 
Screen Doors and Sashca 
Made to Order, Any Size. 

Cucumber Frames. 
Carpentry and Cabinet Making. 

Phone 181 X.

The annual nutting of St. Mary’s 
linild was held laM Friday, at the 
'chind house, .'ii'im-nns. In spite of 
:’i.- nclcin«’nl weather nearly all the 

•I •mliers were present. Tttc vicar 
t as chairman.

It v\a* unanimously dccideil that the 
niid ’•hotild become a branch of the 
\ 'cnen's \nr.ilrary to the M. S. C. C.. 

jikI the small balance in hand of 
ihe Citiii-1 :>c granted to the Sunday
school fnnih

The following officers were elected: 
Mrs. A Il:%clilager, president; Mr.s.

Dnnklcy and Mr>. Parker, vice-presi
dent’-: ’.Mrs. Tisdall. tivasurcr........ .
Mof.n. secretary; Mr«. L. Hcnsjowc. 
Dorcas secretaty; Mrs. Huh Wilson, 
lea lie: secretary.

The Women’s .AuxMiary is giving a 
Cliildren’s party in ibe school house 
Someiios. nc.xt Saturday, from 3 to 6 
p.m.

I) ect evidence of the u.scfu1ncss of 
ibe I'uncan Hoard of Trarle publicity 
literature is supplied by .Mr. Ei. IJ. 
Uead. who is now fanning in Sussex. 
!*n«h nd. He writes "Those publica
tions of the Board of Trade were sent 
promptly lo a man who goes to Dun- 
i-an next March. 1 can dispo.se of 
three >>r four more if yon will send

FOX’S
Final Clean-Up Sale
Big Bargains in Remnants 

Prices Cut To Clean Up Stock

Special Prices on 
Silks

GtmrKcttc and Crepe-de-Chenes, in 
all the wanted shades. This is
the best heavy grade, and wash
able. ,18-40 ins. wide, regular $2.95

Special price, yard . $2.25
Black Satin Charrncusc. 40 ins. 

wide, rcmilar $3.95, Special, yd..

$3.75
Black Silk Poplin
This is a very Bright Heavy, Grade 

3-!'ly Siik Poplin. 36 ins. wide, 
regular $2.25. Special, yard

$1.95
Heavy Coloured 
Shantung Silks,

Here is the best buy in Coloured 
Silks for Waists. Jumpers, and 
Dresses. Comes in taupe, sap
phire. old rose. coraL wine. Rus
sian green, and white. 33 ins. 
wide. Special price, yard

$1.95
Art Cretonnes at 

89c.
5(H) Yards of .Art Cretonnes in all 

the newest designs and colour
ings. rcgul.ir $1.25. Special, yd..

89c.
Chintzes at 

59c.
750 Yards .Art Furnishing Chmtz 

in numerous designs and cohiur- 
regular 75c, 85c. Special, yd.

59c.
Bed Comforters 

at $4.50
The remainder of our Comforters, 

size 00x72. regular $5.95. to t b ar.

each $4.50

Bed Comforters 
at $5.50

Clean-up of our very big size Com- 
’’2. regularforiers. size 72x72. regular $6.95.

Clean-up. each ----------$5 *50

Sweater Wool, 3 
balls for 95c.

This Favourite Sweater Wool in 
all the latest shades, 1-oz. balls.

Special. 3 fialls for . 95c.
Sa^cony Knitting 
Wool at Big Re

duction
*vVe offer the remainder of this 

British-made 4-pIy Saxony Wool, 
in many useful colours, regular

50c pkt., 3 packets for .$1»00

Sleeping Suits to 
go at 98c.

Don't let the kiddies sleep cold. 
Get some of these Fleeced Sleep
ing Suits, sizes I to 5 years, reg
ular $1.25 to $1.50. Clean-up price.

suit 98c.
Ladies’ Winter 
Weight Combin
ations for $1.95

The rcinaimler of our stock of 
Ladies’ Winter Combinations. 

• regtilar $2.95, Clcan-up price, per

$1.95

Children’s
Combinations

Clean Up Price, $1.25
Our entire stock of Boys' and Girl-' 

FteeC'*cl Combinations, all sizes, 
in white and natural, regular 
$1.85. $1.95. Clcan-up price, suit

$1.25

BtJTTERICK patterns
Fancy Dress, Costumes. Evening Dresses, and all the early spring 

patterns on sale at our Pattern Counter.

The Delineator is now in for February-

Fox’s Gash Dry Goods Store
sin lion Streol Duncan, B.G.

Your Opportunity
To make a good investment and save money.

.All Ladies' and Children's Sweaters .
Ladies’ Raincoats, regular $18.00, for 

................0. forRegular $13.00.

....Half Price
............. 114.00

Child’s Rzincoat, regular $7.25. for . 
Child's Raincape. regular $5.75, for

Regular $4.50, for .................. .......... ................
Chii i'.. Heavy Warm Coais, regular $6.75. lor . 

1<egular $5.75, for..... ............. .................. .......

...89.00 
,..$4.25 

$4.75 
S3 50

..85.75

...14.75
25% off all Infants’ Matinee jackets. Leggings, and white Woollen 

Toques.
-All Ladies’ and Children’s Woollen Toques and Scarves half price. 

25% off all Ladies and Children's Underwear.
20% off all Rubbers.

Children’s Gloves, regular 50c and 60c for ............................ ............. 40c
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, regular 75c for ..................-............. SOc
Ladies' Spats, regular $2.50, for__ ___ ________________________ |L7S

MISS BARON
PHOIMB 194 M

LATEST PRICES ON 

NEW CARS
Ford Five Passenger Touring
Ford Runabout ............. ...............
Ford Coupe ............... —........ ....

...$899.80
...1833.72

-.$1,230.16
F. O. B. Duncan

These cars are fitted with Self-Starter. Demountable Rims. One- 
Man Top. Timken Bearings, and new regulation Ami-Glare Lenses.

We also leach you to drive, and give the best possible service.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
FORD DEALERS. PHONE 52.

PHONE 75 PHONE 75

Van Norman Lumber Co., Ltd.
J. H. SMITH, Secretary. FRED. VAN NORMAN, Pre«aent.

LUMBER
' If you are looking for the Best Grades of Lumber, and at 

Lowest Possible Prices, see us. We buy in large quantities and 
can therefore sell for less.

Sash : Doors : Windows
W'e handle all kinds of Sash. Doors, Windows, Moldings, 

Stair and Fancy Grained Lumber. Hardwood Flooring, Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Building Paper, and all kinds of Interior Finish. 
Let us figure on your next order. Estimates furnished free.
THE YARD V/HfiRE THP DOLLARS GO THE FARTHEST.

H. C. Abbott
PLUMBER

TINSMITH — PIPEFITTER 
Estimates Given.

Prompt Attention to all Orders. 
‘ W’ofk Guaranteed.

Government Street, Dnncan 
(next Heyworth & Green) 

Phone 207 M.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Siiie$ ind Heels
NEOLIN and RUB. BR SOLES 

For Prompt SenHe. ud Hl*h 
Grade Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER. 
Next to Kirkham'a

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Office: Cowichan Stn., E.&N. R.

PHONE 53 ‘

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office and Residence: Kennerii St, 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Here Are A Few Items at Prices That Will Save You Moaei
Remember Our January 

Sale of Teas and Coffee

Mol»'-si‘s Snap.s, fresh 
tb. Special

and crisp, regular, per Nucoa Nut Butter, per tb. 40c
80o

Sun M.iid Seedless Raisins, 15-oz. pkts.. 
Pure Lard, per tb.

Reception Tea—This is a splendid ^/V 
Ccyloh Tea, drlightful for aftet- 1^
noon lea. j>cr lb..................... —.... -

Golden Sur Tea—An exceedingly m aM 
well blended Tea which is sure 
to please. Special, per lb........—....

Coffee, Freshly Roasted—And ground 
just as you wish. Special, per tb.

ENGLISH COFFEE CUPS
Blue Willow Coffre Cups, per doz........................$6.90
Nice China Coffee Cups, each ..............................-70c

Be sure and see our Crockery Department

Flake White, for cooking, per lb.
I'urc Lard, No. 3 paiU —..............
!>urc I-ard.’ N^o. 5 Pails .

Hamsterley Farm Marmalade, per 4-lb. tin
Empress I*urc Jam. per 4-tb. tin__ $1.40 ud $1.25
Gong's Soups, per pkt....... .................. ..... 5c; 6 for 25c
Castile Soap. 8 cakes ........... .......... ................ ......... 25c

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

-41.70 CROSSE ft BLACKWELL’S GOODS

Nice Government Creamery Butter, per lb. 
Fancy Breakfast Bacon, sliced, per lb. . :Z Fish Pastes: Anchovy, 

Bloater, per jar
Lobster, Sardine, and

SPECIALS
Stilton Cheese, nice and ripe, whole or half, tb. 42c 
Cream Cheese, large pkts................ —....... ....... ...... 22c

Curry Powder, per bottle .
Anchovy 4auce, per bottle . ..28c and 47c

Hamsterley Farm Pure Strawberry Ag
Jam, quality guaranteed, per 4-lb. ^ | 13

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
Royxl City Canned Tomatoes, solid 

pack, per tin _________ ;__________■ 15c;^
TELEPHONE 48

Nice Fresh Mince Meat, regular 22c 
per lb., for .
(Note—Please bring container.) 17c.


